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:-AfghaDlstan_, lAnd

thIs IS sO vlJtli the government

of

Prime Mmlstcr Noor Ahmad Etema·

dl who told the Wolesl Jltgah

In

secklOg llleJr vote ff confidence that

thc development and progress of
the Royal Army was among the flrsl

ta~ks

of hIS I government

Lasf wee~ ;HIS MaJ,,\,"y the King,

~hb

IS giVing utmost attentIOn to
the pr08~ess of the army apd wel_
I

Turkey Studying
Greek Proposals

Av(>rell "amman seen oil thIS mol'll1Dc at the airport From lett to right: Mohammad 0Iman
Sldky, Harriman, Dr Wahed SlIfabl, AmiD Etemadl and Ambassador NemnaDll

NATO Wants Peace
Among Member
Nations: ,Brosio
ATHENS

Nov

26

(Reuler)-

NATO Secretary-General
Manllo
BroslO arrived here by olr yesterdoy
from Naples and warned Ihal war
bel ween Greece and Turkey
over
C) prus would be disastrous and un~
Ihmkable
SIgnor BroSIO, the latest In a sc
rtes of peace envoys to VISit Athens
In the past 48 hours said he would
I,;xplore all avenues and pOSSibilities
to prevent. the Situation getting wo

rsc
Signor Broslo told
reporters
NATO wants peace everywhere and
II w<tnts It flrsl of all among 11'\ membcri
Armcd confhd belween
allies
would be disastrous and unthtnka
ble 10 me and I am sure lo lhe re
sponslble leaders of the thrl'C l.:()un
tries lOIo'olved
He saId he was here to l..:onlrtbutc
on behalf of NATO tn the maintenance of peal.:e between Greece tnd
1 urkey

Yemeni Premier
Arrives In Cairo
CAIRO Nov, 26

(DPA)-.Prnne

MInister Mohsen EleLDY of Yeman
arnved m Can't) Friday mght accom~
pamed by Interior m.lmster Colonel
AI Nahouml and officials of the foreIgn mlOlstry
At arrival he said he was tour
mg a number of Arab counlrles to
delh-er personal messages of the cb
airman of the republican council of
Yeman Abdul Rahman el Rlanl to
the heads of Arab states
On hIS tour he would explaIn to
the Arab leaders the latest develop
mens In Yeman He s8..ld be would
ViSit TUniSIa Algens Marocco Syna, Lebanon, Iraq and Kuweit
The PrIme Minister also supported
Untted Arab Republic president Ga
mal Abdul Nasser s call for a new
Arab sumnut conference
Ahother Yemeni delegatlOn head
ed by foreign
mlD1ster Dr Assan
Makkl stopped over In Cairo Frld~
mght on the way to Moscow
The foreIgn mimsber said the purpOie of hiS delegation s three day
VISit to the Soviet Umon was to COD
!'tolidate relations between the S0viet Umon and Yemen and to diS
cuss With the competent Soviet om
(lals l.he
Implementation of agreements coneluded by the former
Yemeni government

-

-

Skies in eentral aDd northern
regI6ns will be overcast. Yesterday the warmest region ot the
country
was North SalaDg
with a low ot -10 C, 14 F. The
warmest was Farah with a low
of 25 C, 77 F. WInd speed was
lecOred at 5 knots (8 mph) in
Kahul yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a.m. was 8 C, 46 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabll1
16 C -3 C
61 F
26F
Kandahar
24 C 3 C

75 F

Host
Gardez

27 F

12 C -3 C
53 F
26 F

JaIaIabad

19 C
66F

NEW YORK, Nov 26 (Beu·
ter) -New York's doc tood
processing plants are usual
Iy cleaner than many taetorles
preparing meat tor human eon·
swnpUon, ~nUng to CI~
Connell President Frank O'-

Connor;
Investigators sent to study

Pound Devaluation
Demonstrated Intll
Cooperation~:

IMF

WASHINGTON
Nov
26,
(DPA) -The managlOg dlfeetor
of the InternatIOnal
Monetary
Fund (IMF) saId yesterday the
events followmg last week's devaluatIon of the Bntlsh pound
demonstrate 'the degree of progress WhICh has been achIeved In
mternational

cooperatIon"

Pierre-Paul SchweItzer 10 a
VOice Of Amenca panel dISCUS.., on WIth newsmen, noted. there

followed 'no pamcky cham reachem for devaltmg" of other cur·
renCles around the globe
In additIOn,
SchweItzer

Cited

the unprecedented speed Wltb
whIch the IMF was respondmg to
a loan request of $1,400 mllhon
by Bn talD to support
Its currency

He said IMF
board would
act on thIS matter "not later than
next Wednesday"

SchweItzer saId the BntlSh actIon was further eVldenee ot r.
rl?cent Uupturn" In general eco-

6 C
UF

C

32 C

4

72F

39F

18 C

2 C

64F

36F

more IliaD 100 tood pl:OUM'ng
planta tor lntormaUOll aimed
ai cI1aDgiDg (DOd iDsIJedIon ~
gulatlon fonna m!lllt of them
"dirty, clIiIgusting, d ~
and dllDPl'Ous", he said.
But the investlgaton tound
lbat "eondJtlOI!S In most dOC
fooo PI:OUM"g p1iuds are
much cleaner than those in
many New York City pianta
wbJch process meat for hmnan
eonswnpUon," O'Connor added.
SEOUL, Nov 26, (Reuter)-A
10-man parhamentary group led
by NatIonal Assembly Speaker
Hyo-Sang Rhee left here tor
Bangkok by aIr Saturday to
attend a third general meeting
of the ASIan
Parhamentarians
Unton opening there on

Novem-

ber 26
MOSCOW
Eighteen

Nov 26, (Tass)-

parties

deemed It

ad~

vlsable to hold
a consultative
meetmg for an exchange of opmIl)n concenmg the convocation of
an Ilernatlonal meeUng of CommunISt and workers' parties m Budapest 10 February 1968
PHNOM PENH, Nov 26, (Reuter) -CambodIan Head of State
Prmce Norodom Sihanouk has
demed that CambodIa has ever
been a refuge or sancluary for
V let Cong forces
He saId
Amenean press reports to the contrary proved nothIng
clf we were accomplices of :the
V,et Cong, how coll1d we have
authonsed these JOurnalists to
come and make on-the-SPQt 10'\ p.stigatIons?"
He asked In a
£peech at Kirorom Fnday
DACC A Nov

The dJrector of the lO-natlon
body saId he could not see how
the devaIutlOn
of the BritIsh
pound could have any harmful
effect on the US dollar" The
Bntlsh move had "obVlously strengthened the pound," he s81d,
whIch was "good for the International monetary system and,
therefore good for the US dol-

lar"

Arsenic Bread
Poisons 57
ter) -The Northern Colombian city
of ChlQumqUira was clamped under
mthtry control yesterday alter 57
people mculdlOg chtldren, died from
arseniC pOlsonmg
Medical teams With drugs, ambulances and hehcopters rushed yesler...
day to the City where VICtims were
deSCribed as 'dymg like fUes m the
street after eating arsenic potsoned
bread
Health authOrities saId
further
deads were feared among 200 peo_
{our
ple undergomg Irealmem 10
hospltals
In
theBogota
department
city
200 kilometres
(125 miles) north of here

A spokesman for tile Public lfealtb
M ,"Istry In Bogota said the VlctunS
ale the bread made from flour mt·
xed With ars~ntc, at breakfast thia
mormng

ChlOqulnUlta, a. lown of 2~.OOO
IS a famous m Colombia F.~~.
nezuela as a centre ot P.... ,'rr'ges to the Holy Vll'lrol of C",qumqUlra, religiOUS patron of
both countnes

been

encouragmg", and refused

lc mdlcate the nature of the
proposals' Vance brought from
Athens
In Athens, American sources
saId the Greek gbverrument suggested It mlgbt reduce the sIze
of the Greek expedItIOnary corps
10 Cyprus II dId not specify how
01

when

such a reductJOn would

be made
The

sources mdlcated

theor anxiety

26

(Reuler)-A

PaklstaOl trade miSSion back here
Saturday frem a 25-day tour of
Indonesia MalaYSia SlOgapore and
Hong Kong reported It had negoll
Bted Ihe sale 01 Pakistani goods
worth four mIllion rupees
(about
300 000 sterhng)

Smith Reasserts
Independence
SALISBURY, Nov 26. (Reuter) -RhodeSIan
leader
Ian
SmIth pledged last mght that
BntIsh PremIer Harold Wl1son
would never get the chance to
make such a hell of a mess" of
RhodeSIa as he had made of Bntam

In a fIery speech at tbe farm109 centre. of KarOl, some 125
mdes northwest of here. Smtth
sSld

If what they (the Bntish government) have done to their own
'Xluntry 1& the kind of thing
they have 10 nund !or US It
would be a lot worse if we gave
them free reign here"
RhodeSIans would never allow
'''i11son to makl' "sUch a hell of
a mess" as he had made in Bntam
SmIth sald
&vlewml!' Rhodesia's
POSJ~
tlQn smce hIS regune seized independence' from Britain .two
years, ago, SmJth said "I bellev~ we have seen the worst. ~e
days ahead ~an only be better,

FAJ~
,

that

about lbe Cyprus

CIISIS was much reheved

They

felt the
TurkIsh
government
mIght fmd It pOSSIble to accept
thc Greek proposal though Turkey s
leaders
mIght also set
vther conditions for NICOSIa

nomIc growth around the world

BOGOTA Colombia Nov 26 (Reu-

Weather- Forecast

Ghazni

World News In Brief

ANKARA, Nov 26, (AFP),TurkIsh PremIer Suleyman Demlrel. emergmg from talkS With
US
presldent,"l
envoy Cyrus
Vance announced yesterday that
Vance' liad brought "certain proposals" from Athens
The TurkIsh cabmet was meetmg Immediately to examme these
proposals, Demlrel s81d
Demlrel refused to say whether hIS talks WJth Vance had

and

Athens
The sources added that, however It also remamed pOSSIble
that'Turkey might deCIde to Jgnore the Greek offer and mIght
try to settle the Cyprus affaIr
deCISIvely m lts favour

Cyprus Settlement
Efforts Continue
ANKARA

Nov

26 (AFP)-President Cevdet Sunay yesterday chaIred a special seSSion of the Turkish
National Defence CounCil as mler
naltonal wplomatIc efforts contmued to avert armed conflict between
Turkey and Greece over Cyprus
Hard-hoe TurkIsh press cornments
chargea that Turkey was c10smg the
100tlatlve as PreSIdent
Johnson s
personal representatIve, Cyrus Vance began blS second senes of CriSIS
lalks here In rhrcc days
Vance back 10 Ankara from
a
one--day' ViSit to Athens and talks
With the Greek;. Premier and forelgn
mIrusler Ihsan Sabn Caglayangll
Caglayangll Immediately reported
lo Premier Suleyman DemlreJ
on
theu talk lhen went to the PreSIdential palace to attend the defence
counCil meehng Offlclals declIned
to comment on hiS meetmg
with
the US envoy

Sucide Blames
Pound Devaluation
TOKYO Nov 26, (DPA)A Japanese banker, claImIng
to be worried over the troubles
allegedly experienced by his
hank In the wake of the reeent
devaluation of the pound,
committed suicide Saturday.
Joshtro l\Iurata 33-year-old
depu~ chJet M1taul Trust
Bank's exchange secUon, killed himself by jwnplng on
the track 1D front of an onrushtng train In Yokohama
with a written will blamIng
tbe British actlon.
A senior ottlcer In his - .
however, denied that there
was any trouble at the bank
and poin~ ont that Murata
had appeared somewhat neurO'
tie for some time.
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The defeoce of the coun(ry, has
been amon~ the iirst tasks of ail the
governments

I

~.,.

I

fare of serVlcemen IDspc:cled tbe houSing project for the alrforce off!cer6 In Bllgram about 60 tnlJes north
'Ilf lierc I
'
, The houses are belOg bUllt by the
I
constructIOn department of
the NaUonal jjefence Mlntstry. Tlie Defenee Mlnl~try has been bulld\Og' ho
uSlJlg 'for offIcers in several pahs
of the countey
,
HIS Majesty the Kmg also vISIted
the Parwan tmgatlOn project :1'hlch
IS all't1cd at provIdmg water lfor: 18rge tracts of and land near Chan·
kar the ceQtre of Patwan,

r~

other news of the

week

the

vel9.I?~~l fqr tlthe'J,r.aSs~~'J20q y~rs
No)': tl;lilf 1\f8!ianlstan Jlas embarked o'n tt~ Thir" Five
ECOnomIc'
,i ..
"~I I
... 'i
DevelOpment
l' an, It.
me
govetpmebt

hO~'.lllmaYfS"5'uf~ filrr~r hetp,!~~
the Imp emelitallonf 0 ....e proJ_~
envIsaged In the p 8'0"
~ ....
As lbe new PrJmc,tMmlster said
In IfIS" pohcy ~!il~'ment durmg the
conflllence vo/.- a~ate Mjjhanlstan
welcSrnes ec600D1ic assIStance lrom
rorel~n, countrieS ~ T
\

In ,receht years terms bn foreIgn
loans 10 developIng counlnes

Home Briefs

KABUL Nov 26, (Bakhtar)l\Ilohammad Hakun, the plannmg
director of the Commerce MlDlstry who went to Bangkok !ast
I<eek to partICIpate m tbe sennnar On sortmg
and packing
frUIts returned to Kabul yesterday FIfteen
ECAFE countnes
attended
MAHMOUD RAQI, Nov
26
<Bakhtar) -HaJI MohllIIUllad Kabor an elder of the Onaba Vlllage

10

Panlsher

woleswab

has

gl ven hiS house to the Rural Development Department to be used
lor one year as the ioeal public
cealth centre
KABUL Nov 26. (Bakhtar)Fourteen bndges
between the
Smwakl and Beem Hesar road
nEar Kabul
have
been built
Work began two months ago by
the Rural Development Department With the cooperatIOn of t!).e
people of area ReSIdents co'}tnbuted Af 267,233 and the department Af 76,546
KABUL Nov 26, (Bakhtar)The FRG charged de aifau'S III
Kahul presented Af 10,000
10
Dr Abdul Ahad Barakz81, preSident of the House for Destitute

export trade
Increasmg export trade Js a major
concern of the ALelian government
However recently there has been
some sertous setbacks as some of
our expOrL Items espcclally carpcts
ha ve not bech selUng very weU on
the mtemahonal markets
The government IS engaged m 5e
nous research on the problem ThIS
prompted the Mimstry of Comme

ree

10

LAGOS

At 2, 4 30 7 and 9 p 10 Ameflean

26 (DPA)-

IndIa sOlI and natural gas commlS
Slon has struck all 10 an offshore
011 COncessIOn m the persian Gulf,
Ihe Informatlon SerVIce of IndIa reporled Saturday
From tentative estimates the sir
Ike 140 k.rometres from the Iranian
shore, was likely to Yield around
fIve mdllon tons of crude 011 a year

PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Americao
film

In

FarSI
TOWN
STRANGER IN

pers..qns

Th IS followed Ihe Boafra

Radio

broi'ldca~1 of the seceSSIOOlslg reaelion to the Afncan Unity Orgamsatlon heads of state mISSIOn commu
nrque
Observers Interpreted tbo Blafran
reaction as dIsplaYing opeD hosuh

ty to Ihe OAU mlSSJOO and flat reappeal to

JectIOn of the miSSion's

Blafra to give up seceSSion
There has been no federal government ampltf-lcahon of lis
attitude
except confirmatlOn that It was to

complele agreement WIth the OAU
miSSion 5 conclusions' as stated In
the miSSion s communIque
MOsl observers feel that the federal government made a major con.
Odumegwu OJukwu whIch

makes

the Blafran reaCtion more surpnsmg
here

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

ELECTRIC BLANKET
LIght sate
Wtth Warm
three satety
systems ell:clusive by National
"NATIONAL" electric blankots
are made using the blghest englneerlng teehnlqn"!' aJld qnall~
materIaI
(Jontact HamidI
Store. firs'
pa:.rt:.:Of:..::J:ad::.e:....:::MaI=w~an.:.d=-

We offer our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sIZes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
~......

_

German Made Diesel Stove

~ ... (II
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German made Diesel StOve In different sizes. N'ewl, ImllOrted.

and Euro~n
cookies and can-

(iet them before theYJ:a:"ld
Address Mazare
It
near Tarobl Mllfket.

°linut.-I,or t'
Tel'

Shackleton Rates
Peaceful Tauover
Chances -As High
Nov 27

(DPAl -

port

Lord

Shackleton stressed

that there had been no breakdown 10 the diSCUSSIOns aimed at
achieVing a oeaceful transfer of

ComnlUlY,
,..20si4

Jade Andrabl
I,

'

cemen Was expected befote Indepen.
ervers said

The NLF afler defeating lIs rival
Ihe Front for the LIberatIon of Oc.
cupled South Yemen (FLOSY) m

rence Sunday He was Abdul Malek
Ismail who Will be In charge of In
formatIOn and gUidance and Imnn
grahon and labour until a government IS formed
Ismail told new~apermen
thai
whtle c.onstructlve cntlclsm would
be welcomed dlMortlOn would 110t

109 general censorship
MeanwhJle 10 the streels women
Jomed men 10 pulling down British
sandbag barncades and walls bUJIl
to seal orr alleys At Crater Pass
gateway to the area ngldly ruled by
Ihe Argyll and Sutherland Highian
dcrs until last night a Six-foot PiC
ture of an Arab breaking hiS chams
and proclaiming freedom could be

Buses trucks and motor blcycl~s
tooting Ihclr horns and decked out
With flags earned ponralls of Ga-

power to the new repubhc of _ mal Abdul Nasser
South Yemen Bntam qUits AdThe NLF although II Will brook
en In four days
There have been dJff)cuJttes
and these are only to be expecled he sald But we are get~
tmg along together very well

FRG Chancellolr
IVisits Pakistan
RAWALPINDI Nov

21. (Reuterj

no oulsIde mterference,
venerates
Nasser as the father of the Arab
revolt agamst ..Impenahsm
Some taxIS careened along
the
SlreeJs With as many as 20 youths
on the roof hood ·trunk and IOslde
At least one taxI brcke down under
the stram
Brtl1sh officers who a week ago
walked Nghthpped In
antiCipatIon
of a grenade or bullet exchanged
smiles wlIh passers by along the
roads

-West German Chancellor Kurt Ge
org Kiesmger was greeted by PresIhe arnv.ed here by air yesterday to
start an offiCial three-day VISit to
Pakistan
Before he flew to Karachi at the
end of a two-Clay offiCial ViSIt 'to
Ceylon Klesmger told a press con
ferenf;e In Colombo wIJh devaluatIon
one of the French arguments agamst
Britam s admISSIon mto the Common
Market was now out of the way
He said that Bonn would hke to
see Denmark as well as BrItain in
the Common Market.
The Chancellor noted some of
West Germany's British Inends wo~
uld like uS" to bulldoze de Gaulle,'
but said the question was whether
Ihe Frlfncl;l preSident could be bui
ldozed
Bonn preferred bUilding
brtdges Instead he added
Refernng to aid talks With Ceylon s Prime MmIster Dudley Sena
nayake Dr Klcsmger saId West Ger
many, a member ot the Aid Ceylon
Consortium
would back Ceylon S
case before the World Bank and
other internatIOnal agenCies Ceylon
has sought mcreased West German
aid for development

Racial Unrest
Grips Malaysia
LUMPUR

Nov

27

rJday and on Buuerworth Saturday
Ight remains In force although 11
III he relaxed for two hours m the
ornmg and lwo more hours 10 the
fternoon to allow housewrves' ,0

hop and

school cerlitlcate studenls

o Sit Ihelr examlOatlons
however, Will no! reopen

Schools,

CAIRO Nov 27 (AFPj -

The

Umted Arab Republic haa not reje
cted Brltarn's proposal adopted by
the Untted Nations Security Coun.

alS1 approved
fhe House was ore:Slded

over

by 01
Abdul Zah" the preSIdent of the House

sequences of the pound devalua
tlOn On Japan's foreIgn trade, the
Bank saId
that the worldWIde
hIgh money rates follow 109 the
devaluatIOn and hmkmg of the
offICIal hank rates by Brttam
the Umted Stales
Canada nd
ctner countrIes

were lIke

to

gramme
were conflrmatlOn of
CYPJ lot Indeoendence
bv both

Athens and NICOSIa and the ra

(R,>uter) -Newly appomted
UN
Middle East envoy Gunnar Jar
lIOg had urgent talks WIth Se
cretary General
U Thant
10
New York last night He was also
to meet Arab and Israeli delega
tes
Seconded
hom hiS post
as
Sweden 5 amba'sador to the Soviet UnIOn J arrmg was consult109 hiS own government 10 Stoc-

the Security CounCil last Wed
nesday, requires that he pro
eeed to the MIddle East to estab

ble

HIS personal view was that gran
tlng the Palestimans fmancial comp
ensobon was not enough to seWe the
problem
In reply (0 a question, Zayal said
UAR remamed opposed to the presence of foreign bases on Its terri
lory whether AmeCican or SOViet
bases

Gideon

Rafael, who has been appomled
dlrectol geoeral of the foreIgn
office 10 Jerufalem, has agreed to
U Thant s request to postpone hIS
return to Is?ael m order to be on
hand 10 New York for talks WIth
Jarnng
They are exoected to
'he UN e.nvoy 'IS

under

conference

'"

TIlls IS
standa~d
procedur..
when UN IS lI1volved In such pnvate negotiations on matters of
hIgh pubt,c Inter~st

tion

among

vanous

on the Greek caOltal bcfOle gOIng
on With theIr oeacemaklng
OlC
tlvilies
Meanwhile In Cyorus sources

c10sc to PreSident Archlblshon
Makaroos thought Sunday nIght

that the ~ovel nment was I eady to
make ne\\ concecSlons to aVOid

rlghtonll
Il Was behoved

lhal CYPI us

would be I early to
goo to the
lengths of total rlemllltarlsatlon
If necessary

SAfGON Nov 27, (Reuter)
VIet Cong guernllas Sunday
contmued a senes of Harrassmg

mertar attacks
against US
and South VIetnamese forces In
the cosstal airfield and a Mekohg delta orovlnce capItal
A US mlhtary spokesman saId
SIX

Amencan set VJ~emen

were

befor~ daw)

Br1itislh Farmers
Fight Plague
LONDON, Nov

27,

Al mles of volll.oteer farmers manned
dlsmtectant road traps across England Sunday hoping to hall the spread of BrHalO's worst ammal plague
on record
Sixty nJne fresh cases of foot and
mouth disease brought the total
number of Il\'estock slaughtered fO
nearly 200,000 Satulday-and there
was no sign of the month-old epidemic dYIng out
All the new cSses were reported
In the IOfectfon belt stretchmg across
the country from northern England
10 Wales where ) 054 farms have
been hIt.
The government has banned movement of livestock throughout Eng
land Scol1and and Wales Farmer~
In diseaseetree areas are intenSlfying
measures to shop vehicle!i spreadmg
the virus With a ne~work of dfsmfe
etllnt pools

I

------------

on a US soeclal
C'nml) and the adJOlmng

fel ces

a"fleld at Nha Trang
northeast of SaIgon
He S3!d

reid

(Reuler)-

II

damage

200 mIles
to the all

as light but a South VIet

1l3m~Se

mlJltalY spokecman said
tW) transport planes oarked on
thp ShiT) Caught fire
The government spokesman ad
ded that
In another pre dawn

laid the V,et Cong put 10 pounds
of llght 60 10m 1001 t-ar fire Into
Phu Vin City canltal of Blnh
provmce and 6G mIles southv.est

of SaIgon
He said the attack \\ as aImed
at the headquarters of a goveln
ment mfantry regiment stationed

In the cIty but caused only hsht
casualties

Mean w hl1e,

last mght a terro-

rtst shooed"lOto a restaurant seven nHles northwest of Sal~on

and left behll)d a bomb whIch k,l
led thri'! clvlhans and wounded
thl ee olher people, the govern
ment spokesman saId
Yesterday's mortar attacks fol

200 Die
a standslIlJ in the dlSlllCis near thl.

river

nations

The floods also dlsrupteu fllllwa}
traffiC In a Wide area .Iround Ihe
caPllal l

would decrease by $100-200 mIlnon a year and the effects of the
lIght money OOJICY on the domesIn LlsQon rUQber boats had to bc
used tn some districts fo free alas
sengcrs trapP~d 10 buses by the n"
109 flood
H~ndreds of mOlor cars were WU
shed away and destroyed by
Ihe
flooding waters
rubber
In the streets of Lisbon
boats and home-made rafts mean
while replaced PUbtlC Iransport ve~
hides All car traffiC has come tll

)_

Viet Cong Mortars Harrass
U.S.,S.V. Government Forces

wounded as 30 mortar rounds fell

competi-

tic economy would be felt a lottie earlier than exoected
Japan's exoor~
10 Bfltam
Hong KOng, New Zealand and
Spam whIch have ca.rrted o',t devaluation of their currencies are
bound to decrease '
Japan's exports to Ihe devaluation countrtes dunng 1966 amounted to $_839 rntlhon which
constituted 84 per cent of Japan's total exports

Sun

nlght lhal the three men

Brosll)
Vance and Rolz
Ben
net conferred With one another

Because of the delicacy of h,s
orders not to talk to the press
and U Thanl had ruled out any
pOSSIbIlity of hjs hold 109 a news

U Thant's envoy

Athens source'S reoOlled

day

I Bakhtal

27

Abdul Hakim preSIdent of the Nan
garhar Valley Project who ten days
ago went to the SOVlct UnIOn to In
spect agrlcullurnl projects In Uzbs
klslan al Ihe inVItation of the USSR
government relurned to Kabul yes
terday
He was guesl of the National Mm
Istry of Land Reclamation and Wa
fer Conservancy which helps bUild
Ine Jalalabad Irrigation system which
Will bring water 10 the lands of the
prOVlDce
Hakim got acquainted With the
work on Irrigation 10 the republIC
and said It has a Jarge scope
He told a Tass correspoddent"he
was most of all
Impressed by the
system of lelevlslon control at large
canals This system enables a con
trol boal d operator to regulate the
water le;"el in the Irrigators stretch
109 for tens of kilometres
IrrIgation and melioratIOn canals
streIch (or 200 thousand kIlometres
In Uzbekistan

ra

meet on Tuesday mornlOg
miSSIOn

KABUL Nov

hIS Vlclt to Anka

Meanwhile lhe thltd diploma

terrotory

flJ st Israeli ambassador

tq. meet as soon as pOSSible to diSCUSS

Athens artel

all claJms or

JartIng 60 who has been called
best dIplomat 15 expecled to remam m New York
about, foUl days before gomg on
to the .Mlddle Eastern capItals
He 15 excected to deCIde here
whIch
of the caOltals to VISIt

It '

No comment
He would only
add that no hoped 10 return to

"om OCcupIed Arab

SW~di!n's

ltsh and malntaJn contacts With
the state concerned m order to
promote agreement and assist ef-

he was ootlmlstlc Vance replied

Rolz Bennet flew Sunday night
to NICOSIa from Athens
He had arroved In the Greek
capIUlI Ftlday

bounda

Nongarh-ar Val.ey
Chief Returns

be-taking
any new Greek proposals and If

tam
These prmclOles mclude wlthdlaw.tl of IsraelJ
armed forces

secure and lecognl~ed
lies"

sed bv a unanImOUS resolution of

He said aftery, aids th<lt he hopeel to lenve later ~undoy nIght
for Ankara and to meet lurklsh
leaders Monday mornmg

tiC negotiator

slates of bellIgerency al'mg WIth
the acknowledgement of Israel s
nght. to live In peaee WIthin

kholm before com,g here
HiS UN neace miSSlOf) authoCl

hour

pllnclples
set out 10 the draft
which was SlJblmlted bv
Brl

and termrnatJon of

Affalfs Marko Nlklzltch
Harriman held a press conference
llcrc Monday morning befort' go
109 on for a IWo day visil 10 Rum
anJa

Askcd If he would

fot ts" to achIeVe a peaceful and
accepted settlement
In accord
lInce With the oravlslons
and

upturn slacken

somewhat and export

Harriman- ~onfers
With Marshal Tito

'" Ith Fore gn MInister
Panav
voh'" PlOlO ""lis for more than an

contmue for some time and the
veloctty of AmerICan and European busmess

._

Price !U. 3

Inte~sive Diplomacy Reduces
£t,~~".~tp;\e~~~,,~2~~.~~~

UN M'iddle East Envoy Holds
Urgent Talks27 With U Thont
UNITED NA'J;IONS Nov

Devaluation To
Cost Japan Lose
In Export Trade

In a survey ot the oosslble eon

27,1967
(QAUS'5,.,;";;,,,,;==--.
1346 SH) ,
~~

pld withdrawal from the Island
DC Gieck and TurkIsh troops un
---------------------------.:-.-

Zayat also said that the
UAR
would receive UN Secrelary General
cll for setthng the MIddle EaSt crISIS
U Thant s representative
and has been devoting Its complete
Concermng the Suez Can~l Zayat
attentIOn to It, DAR
government
said
at the moment we face two
spokesman Hassan Zayal
told a
problems firstly the problem ari
weekly press. conference here Sun- Stng from the Israeli aggreSSIon of
day
June 5 and the occupation of part
Zayat added
'Certamly
we
of OUl territory
conSider the resolutIOn does not go
We do not accept that occupa~
fal enough but that does not m,ean
lion The situation must return to
We reject it
what II was before June 5
BeSIdes, what better welcome
There still remams the settlement
could we give It Since as PreSIdent
of the PalestIman problem, thaj IS
Nasser said m hiS last speech We are
to say, the problem eXisting before
sludying the text we nre consultmg
last May S CriSIS
our tnends, and we ha:ve
asked
It u solution to that problem IS
Arab heads of state and sovereigns
found the Suez Canal WIll be open
to everyone If there IS no solullon
the waterway Will be open to everyone except those who might enda
nger navigation In the Suez Canal
as n result ot the existence of the
Palestme problem
I should add that It anyone
thmks we donnot want settle the
PalestIman problem, he 15 mIstaken'
Zayal added that the Palestinian
people dId not belong to the UAR
He said
We shall ne\"ertheless
TOKYO Nov 27 (AFP) -Ja- continue to help them as 10 the palt
pan IS hkely 10 lose about $100- The best service we could render
200 million a year In Its export the PaleslinilUls IS perhaps to persuade them to be as moderate as possl
tI ade as a result of Ihe pound

devaluation, tl]e Japan Hypothec
Bank saId Sunaay

.'

27, (Bakhtar) -

UAR Says Resolution Under
Study, Jarring Acceptable

dent Mohammad Ayub Khan when

I-

BELGRADE Nov 27 (AFP)World attentIOn focused on An- UnIted NatIOns Forces
kara Sunday noght as Greece 'and ',Rep6rts from southern Turkey PreSident Johnson's rovmg ambassa
dor Averell HarrIman had a meetgah's CommIttees on LegIslatIve Cyprus showed tMmselves ready Sunday noght silld mlhtary pre
109 Sund,ly With Yllgoslav PreSident
and Jud,c,al Affaus and Ibterna- to make major ConceSSIons to av- paratlons for possJble action w....e
JOSlp Broz Tlto dunng whJcb they
tlonal ~elatlOns regard109 the I old an Aegean War
almost complete
hbolllton of anellate courts A,B,
In, the TurkIsh eapltal Itself
In Ankara
Broslo
con- dlscussed-accordjng to rcltable sources here-:the VIetnam war and
and C ar.d the legal counCIl offt- sheets were plunged mto dark- conferred
WIth PremIer Sulel- the
M IddJe East CrJSIS
ce the amend109 of the UN char- ness m What was offiCIally de~- man Oemirel afler a two-and-aThe orrlclal communique issUed
ter 10 mcreaSe the nUinb~r of the cflbed as a "defence exercIse"
hnlf hour meetmg WIth ForeIgn
non-permanenl mcmbers of the
Meahwh,le, dlplomahc moves Mmlstel
Ihsan
Sobfl Caglay- afler the meeting saId only that they
had a broad exchange of vIews
Security
CounCIl Afghanistan's aImed al nreventmg hostlhtJes angll
\
on presenl InternatIOnal
problems
Inelusion 1M the Inlernahonal assumed a new urgeney as Jose
Aftel
leaVing Demll'el the
and questions of mutual mteresl
CommunocafJon Convention
and
RoJz Bennet Cyrus Vance
and
NATO Secretsry General told
Harriman arraved here
by air
the cstabhshmet of the authorJManho
BloSlo-representatlves reporters 'I beheve we are on yesterday from Kabul after haVing
ty of the pflmary eourts OVer Cfl- represenlallvely of UnIted Na- the flghl road My meetmg WIth
VISited Iran P tklston and Afghan
ml"a' nlatters were approved by tlons Secretary General U Thant
Demorel was as long and fflend- lsi an 10 turn
the Wolesl Jorgah yesterday
US Presldenl Johnson and th~ Iy os II was useful" He dechned
He stressed on hiS arnval here
The House In ItS afternoon ses
NOI th Atlanllc Treaty OrganosaIn comment further
Ihal he w~s not bnnglO8 any spe
"on approved the orooosais of lIon (NATO), to whIch both Tur
After
leaVing
Caglayangd cia I message from PreSJdenl John
the Law and Legls!allve Comkey and
Greece belong-flew e,nliel BroslO had saId he was son
mlttee on amendmg Arllele 21
from caollal to capItal In theor nol the only one seekJOg a peaceAlso attenlJing hiS mectlOg Sunda}
ef the CIVIl Servanls Promotion
efforts for a peaceful solullon
ful solutlo~ He added Thai so
With Marsh.11 TIll) (In Ihe lalter ~
and Rellrement Law
Earlier Sunday Turkey had luhon can be found"
hunting
lodge al
KaradJordJevol
rcpl,cd
to Greek peace proposals
In Athens Sunday noght Pre
were the U S charge d affalrcs In
The nroposal of the Nahonal
With a fJve pomt plan of her oWn
sldent Johnson s personal repre
Belgrade IrwID Tobm and
Yugo
Defence Commlttee not to send
Mall) fealures of the TurkIsh pro
sentatlve
Cyrus Vance talked slav Sec.:rctary of State for Forelgn
draftees to the MUniCIpality was

dence IS formally transferred by the
BntIsh on Nov 30 or earlier, obs~

seen

Court JuriSdiction
KABU!-, Nov

He gave no direct hlOt of Impcnd

Lord Shackleton leader
of the
Bntlsh delegatIOn on Aden s In
dependence
took 24 hours off
from hIS diSCUSSions With NatIOn
,11 Liberation
Front leaders m
G"'neva Sunday to fly back to
London
With a orogress report
for Brltam s
Foreign Secretary
George Brown
When he arrived at London aIr

broken up most ,J:hsturbanc~ as Soon
<IS they occurred
..
The curfew u)1posed 01\ ,fenang on

..

~

)

Tire deCISIOns of the Wolesl Jlr-

CIVil warfare here early thiS month,
but the airport defence zone and-- has already hegun 10 pIck up the
a pro~osed dlplomahc quarter
nt
reins
or government
,
Steamer Pomt
Final evacuation of Brlltsh 5erVIA member of the NLF 15 member
command emerged al a press confe

Actual clashes were sUIi confmed
to Penang Island, where the troublehegan last Friday, and 10 Butter
worth on the maInland /PPPQslle
Pohce SOld the situatiOn there. was
sull serious but prompt achOll1 had

.'

,"
, .'
,y

{

ADEN Nov 27 (AFPj-:-South
Arapla he~a!!,e Virtually mdepcn
dent SUhday amid WIld popular IeJOlOClng, after the overnight with
drawal of Bnllsh fl'rees fr~m near
Iy aU the are.. they had 'held m
Aden
The Bntons were gone from all

asked tllem to Jgnore the threats

~

.

i'

i1iiitJ

\House ESUtblijshes

NLE
. " 'fakes Reins As Atkn
Gains Virtual Independence

today hut MalaYSIan Depuly Pnme
MinISter Tun ADdul Razak ~as

,

•

MOS:t' ~DEN· FOReES

KUALA

ORANIER

•

.B,~litl'SH WI-~"-D(RAW

(Reuler)-Malaysl3n troops and police patrolled the street of the federal c,lpJtal, Penang and Butterworth
Sunday as sporadic.: demonstrol1ons
raCIal dashes belween Malays and
Chmese and arson continued lit varIOUs parts of the Peninsula
1 roops were deployed In Ihe tense
capllal ycslel day ufler
intelligence
thal Jeflwmg clements were out to
sow confUSIOn So far apart from
three minor demonstrallons
there
has been no trouble
Many shopkeepers have said they
have been IOtlmldateq to dose down

HOTEL.

were

<aId to be In senous danger
- One government official 8l!lti
b oops were rushed til the town
to prevent any reaction from the
population which intlallY r!!malned ,n a state ot shock

26 (AFP)-Hopes

STERN MAGAZINE
Needed from 1967 Issues 2'1
and up
Anyone in possession
ol those Issues the dally Islah Is
ready to boy them
Call Tel: 20348

..._t.

Appears were made aboard tor
urgent _shipmen~ ot druga In
short supply.
At least a score of

Nov

that peace talks between the Nige
f1ln Federal government and break
away BJ8fra were nearly dImInIshed
here yesterday

~-

~l ~,-'" 'P ~'
..... r 1 ...

KABUL, MONDAY.
NOVEMBER
-~~~~~..............~~""'i-'~~-- _ _~~I~
_ _.......
~

LONDON

Hope For Peace
Talks In Nigeria
Diminishing

Late Saturday autlwnlies reported that the death I~Hr co~
tmued to nse d811plte despera e
efforts ~ save tbe hundreds of
persona who became 111, Bfter eatmg' preakfast
,

film In Fani
THE SHEEPMAN

help establish the Carpet Ex_

port ASSOCiation

cesSIon In agreemg that tbe mlSSIon could contact Bl8fran
leader

NEW DELHI, Nov

.. -~
•

have

Umted States AmbassadorCat-)'.arlle
become sllffer E'lher Iforelan loa"
Averell Hamman paId an overnlghl are not available< oe';lhelr lOlerast
VISIt to Kabul
Saturday durlOg
rates are hlght that It WO\lld be conwhIch he was rec'elved hy tlls Maj- .. trary to tlielr nailonal mterest to reesty the King and hfld talks wltb "celve such loans
Prtme M mister Etemadi
': While foreIgn loans are an 1m
A Foreign MIOIstry Source said ~porlJlnt fa!\tor ID lbe development of
after the Hamman-Etemadl
talks Afghanl~tan, efforts are being exterthat matters of mutual Interest m
(ed t6 ·cxpand, domestic sources for
c1udmg Afghan-U S economIC rel- fmanelOg development projectS One
of these Is to mcrease Afghamstan's

ASADABAD, Nov 26, (Blikh-'
tar) -A new
30-bed
hospital
here IS half completed The hospItal 15 bemg constructed 10 a
two acre SIte at an estImated cost
uf Af 3,770,000

,Qt

Year

, r,

AlUANA ClNEIU

I

allons 'were discussed
...
;/< T~e ,unAflto::.t Sta\~,'!!IS ~n mvdo.
.weil 10
guanls",Il,.economJe e

A numbel of InternatlOnaJ
aIr
ltners had (0 be rerouted 10 Porto
dunng the OIghl Thousands teJepn
one connectIOns were out of ordel
All fhe brigades 10 Lisbon mu
J(S surroundmgs have been mope rfl
lion wuhout IIlterrupllon Slnt:e Sd
turday The:. same apphes to Ihe Rl.:d
Cross Organisation which has es
labhshed lent camps at various pi I
c.:es to glye accomodallon Ie.> the 1111
merous people rendered
homele~
by the floods

lowed others yesterday on four
Delta towns 10 which a total of
17 ('Ivlhans

led and

,Wei c reported

kJl

48 wounded

The air war over

North Viet
agalCl

flam Dlcked up momentum

SatUldav \\ Ith lhe liftmg of

10\\

douds which lOt lhe cast week
restncted
bombmg mJSSlorts to

the area Immedlalely hordenng
he 17th oal allel

I

An Amencan military spokesman
here
said
carTier-based

Sky hawks hIt the Dong Phong
Phoung raol\\ ay bndge some 80

mde~ suulh

of

HanOI

Pliots

repc, led thell bombs had sliced
lu lei H' S • usoenslon
cables and
heavllv c1ama~ed the abutments

..

Pcpe Paul: Vietnam
A. Sore Point Of\
Human Coexistence
VATICAN CITY
Nov
17
(AFP) -Pope Paul VI Sundav
I 11I·d
VI<:lnarn one' of the sore
pomts of human co eXlstenn
Spea k Jn~ t () .1 U owd of 3 000 as
~l nl::led III St Peler s
Square
the Peoe ":il It I before blessmg
t nc,n
1 h( \\ olld Is fal flom solid
Ind 'Ille oe:.ce Peace IS the fruit
of cI mOl al hum.In and goop fOl
ce la~her
th.m the force
of
urms
Aftt:'1
lYIng that the relative
I" JlallOn Imposed on him by
hiS c:cnvalescence [rom his recenl ooeratlOI1 did not stop hIm
sharmg the sorrows and anXle

tl~S

of the faIthful the Pope ad-

ded

World
oeace is particularly
plesent 10 our mInd and prayers

and we thlOk of the sore pomts
of human co-existence Vietnam
\\ here offers of negotiation have
been reJected and war's Violence
Iraglcally
Increases Ihe
MIddle

East to whICh

we are attached

for religiOUS reasons, as well as
human
Cyorus where
Saint
Paul began hlS universal mlSSlO

nary apostola te
He called on the falthful to
multIply theor prayers fol' peace

•
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Madam, My Ma'am

.

I

.- '

-

,

'

By Nokta Cheen
Madam, your way of talkmg,
wi Ih knOWing wmks and coughs
accompanYing It, and With the
sahent geslures addmg pepper
and salt 10 It. IS an mdespensible
pat t of your charesmattc perso~
nallty
LIke a dotted. colourful snake,
dancmg to the tune of the Sadhu's flulc. your personahty shi-

r"

I

BALANCED DEVELOPMENT
vancement. III certain _
the populaUOn .'6f
remote comers are'so sinall that'It does not' j~;
tlfy na'tlonal eJ<pllIISeS for InveslDtent In ,'lidle
development projects. _
•
;, ' :,
In some InstaneeS parts of l!atlon bave: ill·
rell" made co~e IJI.'QITeSS that "even
with baiUlced tnvedment tIIjjJ wJIJ be t<eepiJii
ahelld of other parts pf the coilBtry.
". ,
The government ought not to be accused:Of
not following the pattern of-belr-oed de'V'e1l1g:.
ment In proper ma.nner In. nell eases; Whl!lt
one \lartlculat part has already prvpessed' welJ,
It ClIIIs for tbe ImplementatlClll of new projects
which will lIctually benefit all paris of the COd·
try.

,

"There would surely be repercusthe child were allowed to
go to school here We have to consIder the feelings of our parents and
chIldren." The speaker was the Mo8100S If

lSlaJl.

Jt saId a01mal diseases threaten
the livelihood of the farmers OUf
farmers dUring 10Dg years of exper.
lenee have been able to cure some

banks. said t~e edJlonal

In one of Its edllonals yesterday
A nI$ welcomed the
establishment
of a teachers traIDmg Institution In
Parwan province. It acknowledged
the tact that one of tho re&IOD pr0
hibltJng Ihe rapId advancement of
modern educahon In the country IS
4

of the less seriOUS diseases WhICh
affect thea livestock
However. the lack. of qualified teachers
there arc certain diseases which are .
Now that Parw80 provlDce has
beyond thcu hmlted means
and'
a teachers tramlDg lDstltule, it IS
k.now·bow
hoped that II WIll play Its role In
The Mllustry of Agriculture and
overcommg the teacher shortage m
Irngahon bas been alerted to thiS
and whenever there bas been tbe
Sign of an epidemiC affecting ltvestock. It has taken approprtate measures
Anthrax IS one of them
ThiS
aOlmBI discase bas not beeo notIced
Leading Ank.ara and
fstanbul
In Afghamstan for a number
of
papers openly spok.e oul agamst a
year Only about a month ago the
moderate hne by Turkey
mlDlstry received IDformatlon from
The IOdependenr daily OumhurtIts veterInary department In Kandvel said "We have mIssed an occa·
ahar that the plague was hltllng (,:aSlon The Cyprus affair IS slIding
It~ m the area
back. mto the f,eld of dIplomacy
Later Investlgatlon proved that 11
The
mlUauve no longer belongs to
ab
had entered the area via Pam
The ffilDlSlry Immediately send co- Turkey Every move galoed by internahonal
diplomacy IS gained to
mpetent teams of vaCCinators to the
area In an attempt 10 control the our detriment"
Another m<!tependent dally, Th_
disease
M Ithy~l. said "The tlme J5 one mlThe edltonal then expressed appret:latlon for a plane load of Ant~ax oute to twelve The Turkish governmen I has said what It has to say
vacclDC seat by the IranIan govern.
and
can no longer bacK down Those
menr to aSSIst f1ghr against the dls-

-

-"., ...

e~~ also suggested that

addition
-gen •
to sendIng vacclDators ID em....
__ Id mcor porate
&:Ies, the mlOlstry 3I.IOU
10 Us dally programme of broadcasII ng to the farmers more In ( ormaHon about animal and plant dlscases and sImple ways ,of

In

controlhng

be opened
well

other proVInces 85
,
In another edltonal the paper di&cussed lbe problem of Cyprus ;wblcb
constitutes a threat to peace 10 the
In

Me(bterranean

Mter giVIng some background m·
formation on how the problem

arose. It said lbat the only way 10
avert a cataatrophe Is for Greece to

vacate Its (or= and for Gmk 01_
pnol ex!Il:mlsts to stop iotimidatIDg Turkish Cypriots wbo bave the
Same rig!lts as G_k Cypnots.

,

Phsntom deal was a certaioty. The
defence commlllee of lbe Bunliestag
has been diacuub:ig powble air w~
apons systems and has not yet reached a decJslon. tbe
newspaper

added
The Jakarta branch of lbe Indoneman 1Ol1matist 'USdcmtion

bas

lodsed a slrons proleat against tbe
gOYemntent 'Over- tlie reccDt eU8p-.
emnon 'Of a smaU- crty newspaper
Clliled VtC1O'1I ana asked it Dol to
take hasty action against the Ind()..
n~lan press in future.
The statement issued after a bra-

who want 10 avert the catastrophe

nch meelins Friday appealed 10 lbe
government to tl(:~ld prior conoulta-

must use all their means m order
to persuade Athens So much the

tlon WId! editon before it took any
steps Baauul their IlCYiSJI"pe.{8.

betler If their bId 10 medlale succe·
eds before the bour bas struck....
The pro-government Yo!'nt Gaz~/o!'
said neither Vance nor Jose 't Rolf
BenneU, personal representatIve of
UN Secretary General' U Thant,

Vkto~ was s........ded """. ~ceks
'.T
-:T:-':"'""t:"'"
ago for Jta r-~rt
....- on Itud'';1
-.., dem-

anstration outside Actina: ~ident
General 'suharto's office.
,
JakarU Journalist ~Uon
ted tbat It decided to appeal to the

.la-

an
edtlonal on tbe need 10 further exBlood
th e
pand and
Increase
Bank
reserves
It
also su·
ba nks
SimiIar
_nested
that
~ould
be opened
m Ihe pro-

"Will defend Turk.ey·s
mterests"
I.
The New Yo," TIm'S reported
thai tbe Wesl German AI" Force
had decided to try to acquire belween 200 and 220 Phantom
Jet
planes from tbe Umted Slates
in a dlspalc b from Bonn quotmg
rehable sources the newspaper said
Ibe Cosl o( the Jets. made by the
McDonnell Douglas corporation of
I
b
OOQ
St LOUIS. wou d tolal a out $l,
million
The dlBpateh noted Ihal tbe AlI

~

nes when you open your mouth

to talk
But sometimes, what you say,

bUrIes the heat of my heart for
You under the ashes of frustralion and dlsappomtment The expectatIOn of your Adam IS that
you defeat escaPIsm

Cape Town concern Coloured people who are "trying for white" and
the benefits and pnvlleges a lOW"
Idenhty card brmgs-better employ_
ment prospects beller education for
lhe children, higher pensIons Once
a person IS reclaSSIfied whIte hiS
children also cross the colour bar.
For some the borderhne IS almost
InviSIble Cape Town has a Colour-

Even more alarmIng
Situations
can occur 10 famIlIes where the parents are of different races WlthlO the

ed popUlatIOn of nearly 500.000 Oul
of a 10lal of about 900,000 Many
of these people live as wblles and

here IS the Group Areas Act, which
says that members of one group

lbat lbey had nolblDg agamst I 1year-old Sandra LalDg. though some
said that at .present they had nO
room
Sandra, daughter of a
tradIng
store keeper, has been kept out of

school (or tbe past 17 months wblle
authoClty and her parents wrangle
over her race classifIcation Parents
of some of Sandra's boardIng school

cJlUeagues bad complalDed tbal she
was not whIte. The (ntenor M 1015try conSidered her case, and chang
ed her classlficahon to
Coloured
(mixed race) Sandra was expelled

tbeu families. But to (Ight Ihe expuWon they bad to submJt sworn affidaVIts to the Race ClaSSlflcsllon
Appeal Board lbal thcy were San-

have done so" for years,

breakmg

lhe law every day for lbe pnvllege
of rIding In whHes-only seats on
buses or eallng al a whJte restaurant.

Until recently 'he law offered tbese
law-breakers a way out of theIr
self-bUilt cage of hes and deceIt.
Tbey could go 10 tbe Appeal Board
and admit tbal they were Coloured
and bad been posJOg as whites. If
they could prove that for some tune

-tbe longer the better-Ibey had
been accepled as white by the com-

Side, your words sometIme spill

the water of dIscontent
Let me apologise to you for
what I am gomg to say Madam.
t.he art of conversation lIes In
keepmg altve the lune, not Interruptmg It tJlI the Slory you
are telling ends
The hstner, who IS like an
Inquirer before an InfonnatlOn
desk. feels hke turning from you
when In the mIddle of a sen tence
you start bnngmg In another sto-

resume her studIeS before next year
PrinCIpals are overtly sympathetiC,
bUI take !be Une lbat olher pupIls

mighl humilIate Sandra
Under South Africa's race classl·
ftc41tion law9 every person to the countTy IS claSSified und~r one of

Ibree
headIngs
wbile
3,:500,000,) Bantu (Allncan)
lZ,500,OOO). "Coloured"
2,350,000 mcluding some
fndlans and other ASIans)

(about
(about
(about
550,000

The Government of Johannes Vorster claIms that race classlficatron
IS essen hal to the smooth worldng
of "separate development" (as
It
deSCribe apartheid) In
prefers to

order tbat people of all races can
live in something hk.e barmony. The
Government admits that JD the pro£ess "a few mdivlduals" may get
hurt Its opponents---mslde and oul-

SIde the

country-condemn

"buman stud book" polIcy

8S

thiS
dam-

being

reclaSSIfied as

Now, however, the law has been

changed and the hopes of many
people dashed. It 's no longer eno·

must remain ColQured. no

he

matter

how 1Ight b,s plgmentallon
The new law-tbe Populahon RegIstration Amendment Bill-lS wcl~
corned by Vorster's supporters as
logIcal and '"clean" But others see
It clearly as an mtenslficatlon of
apartheid and even moderate members of the moderale parltamentary

OppositIOn, the Unlled Parly. bave
condemned it and said lbey would
hke to see It torn from the statute

book
For the -SOCially ambihous the race
claSSification laws are trYIng enough, further down tbe SOCIal sale

they can cause tragedy Jack Ohphant IS a 35-year old Coloured who
hilS bved wltb E1izabelb Morgan for
13 years. They bave two children
and would hke notbing hetter lban
10 marry-but offiCIally Jack does
not eXIsl

nable

sball not hve alon'gslde lbose

Take Ibe case of Juby Mayet, a
young professtonal woman who unIII rcocnlly lIved with ber IndUID

schoolleacber

husband and

th....r

Indian and

classified

Indian
school All flghl, suggested the Mimstsy, we can have you reclasslfied
as an Indian, even Ihough you
3S

attend an

don't look. m the least IndIan

and

cannot speak any Indian language
If you refuse, you must leave Len3S18 since no Coloured are allowed
to hve there Further, you will not
be able to take your chIldren wJlb
you to a Coloured area SInce they
are IndJan and may not live there
eIther And there the mailer rcs15.

I.n Its belief that apartbeld IS lbe
only solullon to South Africa's pro·
blems tbe governmenr IS trying to
bring the blurred raCIal lInes mto

sharper focus BUI for tbe

people

on or near these lines the process
becomes mcreaslngly patnful They
are among the many innocent victims of apartheid
(FWFJ

Man To Land On Distant Planets By 1990's Earth's sisler planet, Venus,

18

100 bOI and otherwise mho,pltable
to supporl any type of liCe on Its
surface. the latest SoVIet Union
awl American space prohes JOdlcale.

bul lbere I' still a poSSlbiUty that
II.vtl1l <lIganilnu may eJIlol elsewhere

In

this solar system

abilities.

JD

space trav.el.

Looma at Jt (rom a Veous pOInt

of Vl,CW, lbe planel underwenl the as Ii passed by, as Intended. al
most significant two days in its approXimate 4.5 billion years as the
Soviet Venus 4 and the Amencan
Mariner S arrived 10 Its VICinity af-

ter a 200 millIon m lie

voyag~

m

a

dJstance of Just over 2.000 mIles.
The latest expenrnenls also reported a high percentage of carbon
diOXide In the Venus atmosphere.
This confirmed a bnlhant feat of

mId-October Never before m all of
creation, so far as we know today,
have robot spacecraft from other
planets arrived there almost simul~
taneously to probe IOto lIS myster-

eartb-based astronomy 10 1932.
In tbat year W.S Admas and 1

Ies

spectrum of radlahon visible on
earth from Venus mdlcated the pre-

The amount of new information

Dunham, 10 expenments conducted
al the Mount Wilson Observatory m

CallforDla. demonstrated that

the

Iransmltte<l back to earth was sur- sence of compressed carilon dionde
p~lslogly htlie, bo\;\,ever, conSIdering
in tbe Venus mmosphore. They rethe grl'St cffort and planning which produced me ~.me spectrum peculbad gone Into the lwo separate mls- iarities by .passJ~g bghl through a
pfpe contamlDg carbon dIOXIde un·
sions.
•
Tbe SOVIet .instrument, paekage der pressure.
whicb floated down to the Venus
!If arJner ~ fou/ld a bIlght corona
sur(ac.,...,.~ndmg, radio ,SlgoalS ·bllCk ' of iODIzed hydrogen alI around. Vefnr nearly 9Q minutes until they nus al a distance of 1,800 miles.
cut off at lancling,!;:eported a sur- the Russfsns reporled dctecting only
face lemperUluro up,10 536 degrees a weak bsnd of hydrogen around
Fahrenheit ·.t280 degrees .Centigrade) Venus. Tbe Russtans also (ound out
and an a\Jtl0spber~ 15 ti'1'es or mor<: tbat Ihoir p!obe d~tecte<\ - h'o~;'nitro
denser,'4ban oll,.earlil.
.'
gen m the Venus atmospbere.
_ 'This conffrmed earlier - ;findings
There is still mucb to learn about
by the U.S. Mariner 2' probe-which Venus, Includmg the 'planot's ioterf1l;w by Venus ip 1962, indicating nal structure -and tbe circulation and
an extremely~ hot ,urface tempera· exact compositIon' o( the atmosphtur~ up to 800 degrees Fabrenheit.
ere,
,Metals suelL ao lead and tin are
But space experts bere say there
liquid at th_ "te'!!peralures. The JI> no doub t/l!tt lbe Rusaian'_<U1d
Maritler 5 whicb .trall~ 'Vepus 4 in
Amencan probes Ip Venus in ,mid,
October by 36 bOUIS aP.io coufir. October raolt: as Iwo of the moot
mod tb,s blgb bel\l over the Venus spectacular engineering achievements
surface, in Its three hours of meas- , of tbe 10·year.old space age,
urements o( the Venuo almospbere
(C?NTINENTAL PRESS)
I

WOME

Idah Talks About Beauty;
Anis Has Thoughts On Shoes
"Women and Beauty" IS the
tllle of an article publtshed on
Thursday's women's page
of
Isl .. h The wnter gives varIOus
definitions

of

another Each CIty has its areas for
whItes, blacks, Coloureds and AsIans, and SUICides are oot uncommon when farn.tlles or parts of I farni~
lIes are ordered to shlfl from one to
another.

ested, my chIldren are

chances of
white.

then

PRESS ON

bugbear

born Inlo a Coloured family.

claSSIfied. white
,
eVidence that 'theIr daughter WaB
white. Now they are finding It difficult to oblaln a scbool place for
her, and ,I is unlikely lbat obe will

Coloured groupmg The

ugh to show that one has been accepted as whlte. The emphaSIS has
shIfted 10 descent; If a man was

munJty at large, the greater

ty

they shouJd spht up Or emlgrale

seven children m l..enasia, the Indian
sbuburli of Johannesburg. As a Ma·
lay she IS classified as a Coloured
but thiS did not matter as long a~
she was married to an IndIan.
1hree months ago her busband
was killed 10 a road smash. Through her lawyer she asked Ihe Mmlstry of the {ntenor what her POSItion now was. You must leave Lc.
naSla, came the reply But, she prol-

dra's natural parents before the deCISion wa.s reversed and the girl reThe onus was on them to proquce

In

him every

In

tlIDe you talk
But, ltke Ihc COin that clangs
on the floor and shows ItS wrong

Seventeen years ago. whde
he
was ID jail tor a minor oUeneo, the
pass laws came Into force: and Jack
was given an African pass. Too
scared 10 obJecl, he left Ihe pass be-hmd In prison Now he cannot o~
tam a Coloured Jdenhty card, cannot marry because he has no Iden·
tIly number, cannol get a house In
either a Coloured or African afea
The famIly Jive In a slum neaf Johannesburg and
wonder whether

uth Afnca, convent Other convents
In and around Johannesburg saId

un'
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The IJ8,Se of Sandra LaIng IS not
the only onc of lis kind It IS not
unknown for 'informers to complam
that someone IS masqueradmg Under a false colour tag But most ca-

ses heard by the Appeal Board

-overoment to auar-~'~
p,1cm.
Sp_ acieotlslS say II may tak.e
~~
entation o( ''-Indon-'"pr_.
..""ral dcoades of .pace flight heUJC
~
"'-.0
law, wJili:b ~Uj\I8DI~ ptell ~dom. fine defirnte conclusions can he reo
The cri----~-of I-."--·'-n
aab6tl concecnina the existence of
lUIJ.JAIlWQ
l~
West Borneo. BrigadIer Gen!ll;~ WIt.- life on other planets circling Braund
ono, has said lbat silua':onl'in
bls earth's .sun.
n
area. ~ne of <lnli:<:hIDese-ywlencc
and riotin, by J}yaks, was now qqi_
Mars,s slllI a posslblhly, althoVI~ Blood Bank. In Kabul IS not
ellDg down.
ugh the hlstonc televised pbotos of
wIDg
He told tbe CbIlsllan oew~a";'r ita barren, poclced ollI(ace lIansmenough 10 cope wltb the gro
~ rdemands. Another sucb baflk should
Sinor H/II'.4pan l!>al, tbe, flow of It!ed' by a space ~raft' lJl 1965 Is one
also be establiobed in the OIty.
tbousand.a of CJlin..e_,reflil"1'J!i"~1"\I of the eSseDllbls of. living organlslt1Jl.
dd
t thIS a nationWide
Intenor mto cueotal,towns was now - There,..re oibtir, planets, tbilt ~elnIn a 1110n 0
Force's deCISion did not mean the
decreasio.
(
ain tQ' he checbdr out, _ includin,
."" ""'IIIIIlIIIIIII'IIII11IIIIIIUIlI"IIIIII~'II"tl'l'lllll11111111",I'!4:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll(lllllllll11llllllllllO"l1IIIIjnlllllllllllllllIIlIlIlUlII'"II~IIIIIlIlIIllIlI
Saturn imd Neptune. Tup:~'lllll'l' IIItIl "
"AD
G BA... .DD
E
= Jupiter,
iter/-the
o( ,the planets, has
§
DlaplGl/: Celumn. inch, At. 100
§
a KIIALlL, Edltor.llIo'Chlef
g a'dolllle' largest
atmosphere' wbich' preclu~
Cla~,"lled' """ line, bold ,upe AI. 20
~
Telepbone: 2.047
.~
telesoptc 'examinaUon o( ~ts sn~
(mmtmum .even line. per uueTtton)
5
! des
trace, but, reeenl laboratory expOr·
SHAl'tJ: IW/&L, EdUor.
Im...ta .on 'eartb",in_ condltioiJo beli:
8UBSCBJPrION UTI!
For' r,lber numben lint dial nritcbboard
eved similar to"Jupiter indicate' U(e
o( some kind may exist 'there.
<
Yearly ...
., '$ (0
nU'."ber 23M3, 2.028, lH02t.
Jupiter lias 12 mooDS or sateIli-'
Halt Yearly
AI. 800
tes of :ltJ own,' Sa1!I\'D11)as DlDe;, a~d
Neplune, i tWo. UODI!lnned' missions
Quarterly
A1. 800
EdltorlGl: Ex. 24.""lI8
to tbeaiO'·distant plane",.may_:not'~
FOREIGN
poaible. until lbe 19805 pr :..J990s."
Y4rly
AI. 1000
Circulalion and Ad~riitQ:
Manned missions -would ,be mucb'
Half Yearly
$ $
I
Extenalon •S8
Ialj:r, u man acblevea grealer cap:
~
~rly
~111
~
,
~

and combatlOg SUCb d Isea ses
Yesterday s Heyw ad carn ed

_

ther Superior of an East Rand, So

Mr and Mrs Lamg both carry
"white" Idep.tlty cards and know of
no "non·white" blood In eIther of
I

,

The new council resolution, adopted by consent withdut. a for·
. ·mal vote, was a'spe(:if1c'i:1ndlctment
O{ Portygal.t It condemned ":the
fl\ll:ure l qt"p'ortlJgal,to P1'l'vent the
inercenBries .£tom' using' ./Uiiola
aj a base ~ ~or armed attack ago
al'1St the GOngo" and "ca1IB u,pon
PortUSai to end jn;unediately :the
provision to, the . mercenaries of
any assistance w/tats9yer."
Although generally ,deniios the
charI/eo • by lbe CoOl/a, :represen~
ed by Its ambassador, Jean Umba
dI Lutete, Portugal'a spokeSman,
Francis Bonifacio de MitJll1di1,
admitted that 75 white men had
taken refuge 1D Angola after
Cleelng the Congo recenti:Y. He
saId they were disarmed by his
government.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Victims Of Race Classifieat ion In S. Africa

from the school

campaign should be launc~
to Afgbamstan The edllorlal also 'bopromole blood donatIons 10 these ped tbat similar instItuti<ino would

.

The resolution sponsored bY
50 AfrJcan,
Asian and Lat\Jl.
American members' waS addpted
LY the 'colD/Dittee by a vo~ of
80 to_8. This assured itS SUbsequent passage' by tile General
Assembi:Y.
While the A,fricans mve been
su~cessM In their efforts . 10 UN
agencies lind 10 the Assembly
and its committees, they bave
faIled to win the support of the
major powers, ioclud!Illi the SovIet Union, who either vote agamst the resolutions or abstain.
In the Security Council, the

0'

In developed countries the pattern
de·
velopment has alrelldy become clear. In every
developed nation, the IndDStrlal, agricultural
and semi-industrial areas are clearly ~.\
shed (tOm each otber so thai there need be no
gu~-work as to where investment flQld would
be most useful and where the &"I'e3test efforts
should be made:
Balanced development should mean' the
equal 2Jld even distribution of natiollal 'lRlalth.
As criteria for studying the various regions . In
a developing country It should lead US tq stu4:r
the characteristic of lin area to see what.., ~
safely and most profitably be developed!- 'tIii!
best wllY of evenly dlstributlnJ wealth 18 'by
equal development 0' the tntrln!ilc weal~ of I
each :uea.
We are hllppy to see that this trend has
become II put of the pllUUliJig sy~ In Afghanis.
tan. The Third Five YelIr Development ,J'1luJ
whulb Is now under pullament's consIderatiob.
will aim at the balanced l1evelopment of the coun.
try. But, It Is also """"'Ssory to remember the actual problems whI.... are tnvolved tn the PreParll.
tlon and Implementation of such projects.

•

Today's 1.1ah earned an editonal
on the need for greater- radIO publiCJIJI 00 how lD combat animal and
planl diseases for the benefit of
the Canning commurntles JO AfB\Jan-

~

Art
Of
Conversation

,,

The term balanced development, which Is
the basis of most state planning, specially in
the developing COUIItries. has in recent years
become a byword, a standard, and a guldeUne
for the governments In setting their objectives.
Depending on the size of a country. natural resour·
ces and manpower available. balanced deve·
lopment bas various connotations. In the fedeul system, It provides criteria by which to
judge the progress achieved In various 00!bl.
ponent states. In UD1tary fOnDs of government
It Is a standard to measure the progress of
less developed regions.
A(panlstan, which Is (ollowlng a mb:ed·
guided system of planned economy. has taken
notice o( the need to develop in a balanced
manner In its Five Year Development Plans.
If there have been sbortcomings, they are
mainly due to the (act that we have bad to
concentrate on building up our economic infrastructure before we could actually com.-ee econOlllic and industrial growth and before we could measure the growth o( economy
ill specific regions and whole country. Experience over the past two Five Year Development
Plans has increased our determination to take
better and firmer measures (or the balanced
growth o( Afghanistan.
But, certain factors affect the balanced growth of the nation, Availlbitity o( natural reo
sources In certain reglons o( the country Is apt
to affect tbe growth of Industry in one nigton,
help promote social progress in the area and
tlaus justify large capital investment by the
state In that area at the expense of another.
.Popalatiun is anothber important facto':
wblch a(leds the balanced growth o( a deVeloping nation. Social justice calls for the provisions
of basic living amenities on a priority basis. The
greater the poq.ulatlon concentration In one 10caUty the better the chances are for their ad-

I
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The·

Conciet breeell contempt.

Lalla, who comes from Jord·
an and bas spent a number of
years In Eui'bpe, Is presently on
a tour of Afghanlsbn. Her tra·
vels arowilHtbe conntry are
not just for fun. Besides tourIng remote parts of, the coun·
try, there Is a lot for her to do
-Plwtilgraphy, somethtng
thaAl
has.,lnterested ber since child-

it. the

exaggerate

writer

says
Women who
feel they ale
phySically ugly should not be
dlsappomted
They can make
use of other virtues of a human
bemg
Islah's women's page agam
lem m AfghanIstan The writer

Then there are fashIol) foliowei, women who are capbvated
by false appearances and exert their entire efforts in artl-

sumrnenses

beauty

such a8 cosmetics

These women belIeve that
materIal and false presentatIOn
IS 'of great importance in the
women's SOCIal hfe
However, the writer contm-

WrIte

up on marriage probhiS

opmJOns

In

these two POints
There are a number of gIrls
and boys who (all m love at
fIrst SIght Without due conSIderatIon and WIthout consultatIon get marrIed. Such a marriage. believes the wnter, IS
almost always fraught WIth adverlie

consequences

and

leads

mostly to dIvorce This way of
gettmg
married can also be
ues, there are women who see contrary to parents Wishes and
the beauty In the spIritual and can create bad feeling between
moral aspects of life These WO- chIldren and their parents
Secondly, It tS often seen that
men try to correct theIr social
character' and attitude and be- despite parents' objections they
come respected members of have to consent to theIr chlldIen maillage ThIS kmd of martheIr socIety.
Now. says the wrIter, It IS up nage WIll also bear the same
to you to Judge which type of result.
The au thor asks the readers to
the women IS followmg
the
a
rIght path and the way which propose a better way and
solutlOn to the problem of marnage m OUI country, whIch m
some mstance has resulted.. m
blttel famIly conflIcts
In another
artICle the wo;:men's page of Jslah has some m"~struclton on how to keep shoes
clean make them more durable
The article suggests frequent
Leaders of hIgh fashion and poltshlllg and careful use
The WrIter
pomts out Ihe
London's many boutiques have
Jomed forces to predIct fashions danger of walkmg With dusty
for 1977-and both sides agree on
shoes Into the hVlng and bedlIghts and tUDlCS for men and looms
Dust usually cantams
women and a completely new germs and If It touches food and
(Conltnued on page 4)
range o( synthetIC materials.
The two opposmg ends of the
fashIon spectrum, the c\lgnified

From Green Tights To

Radio Circuits

~~ ;_,• •

and

Sisterly Cl,qts In W. German Offices Rare \

But tbe cabinel I. by no means lbe
only place where women are admltted only With reluctance.
It Mrs Slrobel wanted to bave a
sISterly cbat In one If the blgb~
OUlcea sbe would bave
ministerial
to descend three steps In the hlerar'
cbleal lalliler to tlnd a female oWclal.
There is not a single wOlJlan
und~rsecr!!tary in any of the
2lt mmlstrles.
Likewise ~omel' are absent
_ from the two
echelons below
the und'ersecretary.
Further down the scale the
number of female officials in,
creases, and fu the medium Md
lower br~cket their number 18
C.onaIder!lb~, •
In parliament and its commit·
tees the situation is'h:ardJy anydifferent.
.
Of a total of 518 delegates only
36 are women.
For any advocate of women's
participation in the legislation
Ilghts a comparison of female

not

has n

ornaments and colourful dres-

vividly portrayed In the photo.
graph sbe bas taken of the to-.
weriog. cItIJWs (poplars) _ RI·
s~ hundreds of feet Into the
air their beauty bas been captured In one Shot,
Other pictures tnclnde a stu·
dy of the Afgban fllCe'--Old,
young. the poor and rlch_ Photographs of Bamtan and tent
~eggtng are some more that
will be Included In her album
about Afghanistan.
I

chair.

you want to pursue
I am not all agamst matenal
beauly bul I Ihlnk we should

writer

ses,

"Her dream came true as she
rode on borsebllCk lICross remote valleY of the Wakban corridor, In the high PamIriI. She
had the cbance of photograpb·
Ing turbulent river,;, some of
the world's highest mountains
and verdant valleys.
Sbe ,forgets the. hard Addle'
(above) along slippery trials
500 ft, above a river wben tbere
Is a camera around her neck
and she bas the Il\lle aIni of get·
tlng a better from the day before.
The Plalnll with lazy rivers
flowing at dusk bave also seen
hef, SUbouette as she stood on
a high ridge focusing her camera tel take a picture of the bellu,
tlful He1lnand flowing smoothly washing the surface o( rocks
-with tbe.soft, luke warm water.
ner Imagtnation and skill Is

West German Health "Mini~ '.
Mrs. Kaethe Strobel has every
reason to feel seIC-conscious since sbe Is lbe only' woman out of
8Imost 30 million In the Federal
Republic to occupy a ministerial

and dlf·

1

ferenl tntelpretallOn given to
them
Some people admIre the beauIy nf natural
and some the
beauty of art Also some look for
beauty m the spmtual and moral aspects of h(e. asserts the

fJcial

hood,

__ .f,

at beauty

between the fIrst parliamentary leed by the CO/lStitution Is to be
period startIng 10 1949 until fo- understood as equalily of oppor;
day must be dIscouraging.
tumlies, then reallly Is a far
During tbe fIrst four Years, cry (rom what the founders of
women accounted for 7.1 per
(Conllnued on page 4)
cent of atl parliamentarians
The precentage rose to 8.8 per
cent m the 1953 to 1957 legislaI,ve period and to 9.2 per cent In 2~ Ib, fryer (cut up)'
the subsequent one.
5 tbsp. butter
nowe-vel-, Mth tile start of the 1 large onion (finely chopped)
current period in '965, women's 1 filp. poultry SelISonios
pai1ticipation in legla1ation took 1 tsP. salt a ,s1illrp drop to 6.9' per cent- ~ tsp. clnn,mon
thlt'lowest ever,
2/3 cup seedless raisons or curTile list of branches and inst!- rants
tllli01ls Mth ponl.: femal!! . repre- 1.cup 'dried apricots
sentatiol'l could be cOl;ltiDued 01·, - 21: "'UPS rICe '
rDoStVlmdleSSIYic with"the same • ~'qta"W8ter
r
Pllt~m prevai Ipg in the foreign
•
•
serV'ice, in university teaChiitg
Clean and wash .fryer. Melt.
stliU" and the iegal professions to butter m a deep skIllet, Saute
name just a few.
the omons until golden and put,
11 ",mains 'to be
established th~m aSld~
Then. saute the
how (ar womeQ themselves are to . chIcken WIth seasonmg.
hlame for their absence from :top
Meal)wnlIe wash and . soak the
posts' .which Jbarp)y. conti'llsts ral.ono or curranu in cold wator
Ihelr'numencal iltrength '\Jl. West for five minutes. Melt Ii tableGermany's" economY.
poons butter and saute the r!ll.
One third ~f the female popula- sons. and apricots. on a low tire
tlOn IS working, producing one fOI' Just a few rmnutes.
quarter of the gross nll~onal proCook rice lind arrange the frIduct..
ed chIcken, onions, raisons, and
If equallty of sexes as guaran- apncots over the nce.

Ch,icken And Rice

expensive

coutura and

the

cxperlmental boutIqueS, are stagIng a fashion show tor charity to<lay caned "pop ahead 1977."
Men might not be too happy
about a fur-trimmed
jacket
Worn over green tights which comes

(rom one of the leadIDg bouti·
ques, but then not every girl will
ImmedIately see' herseIC clad 10
the sort of printed circuits normally (ound inSIde II radio.
Ali the deSIgners stressed that
the biggest revolution would co·
me m materials, which will range from pOTomenc·to plastic
(which breathes and stops moisture condensmg) to glass fibre
and paper
They also agreed that bemlines as a fashion feature would
Important definitely go.
Couturier

Clivc, the

youngClt

There are some tYPical examples of which I wIll quote a few
Madam
(addressmg the few
companions around her In a par- ty)
Yes

as I was

saYIng

what

was It oh hello there how IS
everybody (talkmg to the lady
who Just arrived at the party)
haven't seen you for a long tune
did you get tho letter you were
fIne
who resembles
Auntie Marne, once agam turns
expectmg

flOe

Now madam,

her face

towards

her and says

those around

yes, as I was say-

Ing what was It oh bhmey, 1
keep forgetting a new acquamtance shows up and I have no
chOIce but to say hello yes, as
I was saYlOg she gave birth to 8
baby
weighing
exactly 787
pounds

minute

Isn't that OlCe

Just one

I thmk It IS oh Helloo

Now a new face can be seen
passmg by her and she calls
Oh how mce to see you afler
a long lime If I dIdn't see YOIJ
here 1 was gomg to phone you
10

the evenmg

Yes now she turns her face
towards her llstners
was saymg, bemg

yes

a

as I
grocer's

child. It IS not surprising that the
baby weighs that much
But madam, some downrIght
commands you give and expressIon you say are not up to the
standards you are famous for To

use words such as (oollsP, stupid.
darn, gets

me, doesn't SUJt ei-

ther your taste or personality.
When these words come out of
your mouth, It IS hke a nIght.
mgale screaming like a crow.
The art of conversatIOn IS hke
the art of dIplomacy 1f It IS too

qUlel, It makes the people SUSPICIOUS, If Us too loud It falls to acbIeve Its purpose

Among the symptoms of bad
dlploroacy you have, honey, some
general but meanIngless expresSions, such as 'You see what I
mean' In some cases your hstners never get to know what
you mean, and I, for one, WIll one
day say no madam. I don't know
what you mean, please explam
(Continued on page 4)

Afghan H'istory Draw Turkish
Journalist To Kabul
By Our Own Reporler
the royal family, Afghan women,
Babur Shah, Ghazni, and Mazare
Shanf, II she saJd

Currently MISS Dolu IS on a
tour of Europe and Ccntral Asia
She has VIsited

England

the

Netherlands,

West Germany, Fran-

ce l\nd' Pakistan,

WrI tmg

about

the.. history and other mterest109 features
She studIed Journalism 10 the
UniverSity of Istanbul, after
which she began to work on Turkish papers and roagazlnes She
IS also a skilled photographer and
usualiy takes her own black and
white pIctures to III)lstrate her
artICles
She thmks travel Is the hest
"ay to get rId of misconceptions
and prejudIces people have abcut other people. "Before coming
tc Afghanistan I thought Afshl\Illl
dtdn't !Ike foreigners. Now I'ln
glad to see that I was absolutely
wrong They are a very warm and
hcspltable people"

and mOst adventurous· of the As~
soclated London FtIllhlon ' Pe- .
signers, haS prodUCed a dress
from a new 111aterial which 'loOks
to
like the silver paper 'used
coOK turkeys In.,
Many of the other dresses also
Miss Adlba Dolu
had a metallic look and silver,
"My
Interest
in Afgbanistan's
'gold IlJ).d ptlrple w.ere the most
MISS Dolu has been writing for
rich
past
Impelled
me to VISit
popular colours.
Tom Hustler, the organiser, raUl' country" MISS Adiba Dolul Turkish newspa~rs and magasummed up "1977" by sayios ''it u JournalIst from Turkey, tola zines smce 1958. She is a ftequ·
e.nt contributer to the weekly
WIll be a lelS\Il'C world, there will
Hayat, the hIstorIcal Journal Ha·
be n man on the moon, and we me.
and the
shall all be driving around In
"I've come to Mghanlstan to yat Tarih Mecmassi
electric cars.--so we oball want . see some parts of the country tbeatre magazine, Ses Music
clothes that are easy to live 10." « I and write some articles about Senema
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Madam, My Ma'am

.

I
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-
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By Nokta Cheen
Madam, your way of talkmg,
wi Ih knOWing wmks and coughs
accompanYing It, and With the
sahent geslures addmg pepper
and salt 10 It. IS an mdespensible
pat t of your charesmattc perso~
nallty
LIke a dotted. colourful snake,
dancmg to the tune of the Sadhu's flulc. your personahty shi-

r"

I

BALANCED DEVELOPMENT
vancement. III certain _
the populaUOn .'6f
remote comers are'so sinall that'It does not' j~;
tlfy na'tlonal eJ<pllIISeS for InveslDtent In ,'lidle
development projects. _
•
;, ' :,
In some InstaneeS parts of l!atlon bave: ill·
rell" made co~e IJI.'QITeSS that "even
with baiUlced tnvedment tIIjjJ wJIJ be t<eepiJii
ahelld of other parts pf the coilBtry.
". ,
The government ought not to be accused:Of
not following the pattern of-belr-oed de'V'e1l1g:.
ment In proper ma.nner In. nell eases; Whl!lt
one \lartlculat part has already prvpessed' welJ,
It ClIIIs for tbe ImplementatlClll of new projects
which will lIctually benefit all paris of the COd·
try.

,

"There would surely be repercusthe child were allowed to
go to school here We have to consIder the feelings of our parents and
chIldren." The speaker was the Mo8100S If

lSlaJl.

Jt saId a01mal diseases threaten
the livelihood of the farmers OUf
farmers dUring 10Dg years of exper.
lenee have been able to cure some

banks. said t~e edJlonal

In one of Its edllonals yesterday
A nI$ welcomed the
establishment
of a teachers traIDmg Institution In
Parwan province. It acknowledged
the tact that one of tho re&IOD pr0
hibltJng Ihe rapId advancement of
modern educahon In the country IS
4

of the less seriOUS diseases WhICh
affect thea livestock
However. the lack. of qualified teachers
there arc certain diseases which are .
Now that Parw80 provlDce has
beyond thcu hmlted means
and'
a teachers tramlDg lDstltule, it IS
k.now·bow
hoped that II WIll play Its role In
The Mllustry of Agriculture and
overcommg the teacher shortage m
Irngahon bas been alerted to thiS
and whenever there bas been tbe
Sign of an epidemiC affecting ltvestock. It has taken approprtate measures
Anthrax IS one of them
ThiS
aOlmBI discase bas not beeo notIced
Leading Ank.ara and
fstanbul
In Afghamstan for a number
of
papers openly spok.e oul agamst a
year Only about a month ago the
moderate hne by Turkey
mlDlstry received IDformatlon from
The IOdependenr daily OumhurtIts veterInary department In Kandvel said "We have mIssed an occa·
ahar that the plague was hltllng (,:aSlon The Cyprus affair IS slIding
It~ m the area
back. mto the f,eld of dIplomacy
Later Investlgatlon proved that 11
The
mlUauve no longer belongs to
ab
had entered the area via Pam
The ffilDlSlry Immediately send co- Turkey Every move galoed by internahonal
diplomacy IS gained to
mpetent teams of vaCCinators to the
area In an attempt 10 control the our detriment"
Another m<!tependent dally, Th_
disease
M Ithy~l. said "The tlme J5 one mlThe edltonal then expressed appret:latlon for a plane load of Ant~ax oute to twelve The Turkish governmen I has said what It has to say
vacclDC seat by the IranIan govern.
and
can no longer bacK down Those
menr to aSSIst f1ghr against the dls-

-

-"., ...

e~~ also suggested that

addition
-gen •
to sendIng vacclDators ID em....
__ Id mcor porate
&:Ies, the mlOlstry 3I.IOU
10 Us dally programme of broadcasII ng to the farmers more In ( ormaHon about animal and plant dlscases and sImple ways ,of

In

controlhng

be opened
well

other proVInces 85
,
In another edltonal the paper di&cussed lbe problem of Cyprus ;wblcb
constitutes a threat to peace 10 the
In

Me(bterranean

Mter giVIng some background m·
formation on how the problem

arose. It said lbat the only way 10
avert a cataatrophe Is for Greece to

vacate Its (or= and for Gmk 01_
pnol ex!Il:mlsts to stop iotimidatIDg Turkish Cypriots wbo bave the
Same rig!lts as G_k Cypnots.

,

Phsntom deal was a certaioty. The
defence commlllee of lbe Bunliestag
has been diacuub:ig powble air w~
apons systems and has not yet reached a decJslon. tbe
newspaper

added
The Jakarta branch of lbe Indoneman 1Ol1matist 'USdcmtion

bas

lodsed a slrons proleat against tbe
gOYemntent 'Over- tlie reccDt eU8p-.
emnon 'Of a smaU- crty newspaper
Clliled VtC1O'1I ana asked it Dol to
take hasty action against the Ind()..
n~lan press in future.
The statement issued after a bra-

who want 10 avert the catastrophe

nch meelins Friday appealed 10 lbe
government to tl(:~ld prior conoulta-

must use all their means m order
to persuade Athens So much the

tlon WId! editon before it took any
steps Baauul their IlCYiSJI"pe.{8.

betler If their bId 10 medlale succe·
eds before the bour bas struck....
The pro-government Yo!'nt Gaz~/o!'
said neither Vance nor Jose 't Rolf
BenneU, personal representatIve of
UN Secretary General' U Thant,

Vkto~ was s........ded """. ~ceks
'.T
-:T:-':"'""t:"'"
ago for Jta r-~rt
....- on Itud'';1
-.., dem-

anstration outside Actina: ~ident
General 'suharto's office.
,
JakarU Journalist ~Uon
ted tbat It decided to appeal to the

.la-

an
edtlonal on tbe need 10 further exBlood
th e
pand and
Increase
Bank
reserves
It
also su·
ba nks
SimiIar
_nested
that
~ould
be opened
m Ihe pro-

"Will defend Turk.ey·s
mterests"
I.
The New Yo," TIm'S reported
thai tbe Wesl German AI" Force
had decided to try to acquire belween 200 and 220 Phantom
Jet
planes from tbe Umted Slates
in a dlspalc b from Bonn quotmg
rehable sources the newspaper said
Ibe Cosl o( the Jets. made by the
McDonnell Douglas corporation of
I
b
OOQ
St LOUIS. wou d tolal a out $l,
million
The dlBpateh noted Ihal tbe AlI

~

nes when you open your mouth

to talk
But sometimes, what you say,

bUrIes the heat of my heart for
You under the ashes of frustralion and dlsappomtment The expectatIOn of your Adam IS that
you defeat escaPIsm

Cape Town concern Coloured people who are "trying for white" and
the benefits and pnvlleges a lOW"
Idenhty card brmgs-better employ_
ment prospects beller education for
lhe children, higher pensIons Once
a person IS reclaSSIfied whIte hiS
children also cross the colour bar.
For some the borderhne IS almost
InviSIble Cape Town has a Colour-

Even more alarmIng
Situations
can occur 10 famIlIes where the parents are of different races WlthlO the

ed popUlatIOn of nearly 500.000 Oul
of a 10lal of about 900,000 Many
of these people live as wblles and

here IS the Group Areas Act, which
says that members of one group

lbat lbey had nolblDg agamst I 1year-old Sandra LalDg. though some
said that at .present they had nO
room
Sandra, daughter of a
tradIng
store keeper, has been kept out of

school (or tbe past 17 months wblle
authoClty and her parents wrangle
over her race classifIcation Parents
of some of Sandra's boardIng school

cJlUeagues bad complalDed tbal she
was not whIte. The (ntenor M 1015try conSidered her case, and chang
ed her classlficahon to
Coloured
(mixed race) Sandra was expelled

tbeu families. But to (Ight Ihe expuWon they bad to submJt sworn affidaVIts to the Race ClaSSlflcsllon
Appeal Board lbal thcy were San-

have done so" for years,

breakmg

lhe law every day for lbe pnvllege
of rIding In whHes-only seats on
buses or eallng al a whJte restaurant.

Until recently 'he law offered tbese
law-breakers a way out of theIr
self-bUilt cage of hes and deceIt.
Tbey could go 10 tbe Appeal Board
and admit tbal they were Coloured
and bad been posJOg as whites. If
they could prove that for some tune

-tbe longer the better-Ibey had
been accepled as white by the com-

Side, your words sometIme spill

the water of dIscontent
Let me apologise to you for
what I am gomg to say Madam.
t.he art of conversation lIes In
keepmg altve the lune, not Interruptmg It tJlI the Slory you
are telling ends
The hstner, who IS like an
Inquirer before an InfonnatlOn
desk. feels hke turning from you
when In the mIddle of a sen tence
you start bnngmg In another sto-

resume her studIeS before next year
PrinCIpals are overtly sympathetiC,
bUI take !be Une lbat olher pupIls

mighl humilIate Sandra
Under South Africa's race classl·
ftc41tion law9 every person to the countTy IS claSSified und~r one of

Ibree
headIngs
wbile
3,:500,000,) Bantu (Allncan)
lZ,500,OOO). "Coloured"
2,350,000 mcluding some
fndlans and other ASIans)

(about
(about
(about
550,000

The Government of Johannes Vorster claIms that race classlficatron
IS essen hal to the smooth worldng
of "separate development" (as
It
deSCribe apartheid) In
prefers to

order tbat people of all races can
live in something hk.e barmony. The
Government admits that JD the pro£ess "a few mdivlduals" may get
hurt Its opponents---mslde and oul-

SIde the

country-condemn

"buman stud book" polIcy

8S

thiS
dam-

being

reclaSSIfied as

Now, however, the law has been

changed and the hopes of many
people dashed. It 's no longer eno·

must remain ColQured. no

he

matter

how 1Ight b,s plgmentallon
The new law-tbe Populahon RegIstration Amendment Bill-lS wcl~
corned by Vorster's supporters as
logIcal and '"clean" But others see
It clearly as an mtenslficatlon of
apartheid and even moderate members of the moderale parltamentary

OppositIOn, the Unlled Parly. bave
condemned it and said lbey would
hke to see It torn from the statute

book
For the -SOCially ambihous the race
claSSification laws are trYIng enough, further down tbe SOCIal sale

they can cause tragedy Jack Ohphant IS a 35-year old Coloured who
hilS bved wltb E1izabelb Morgan for
13 years. They bave two children
and would hke notbing hetter lban
10 marry-but offiCIally Jack does
not eXIsl

nable

sball not hve alon'gslde lbose

Take Ibe case of Juby Mayet, a
young professtonal woman who unIII rcocnlly lIved with ber IndUID

schoolleacber

husband and

th....r

Indian and

classified

Indian
school All flghl, suggested the Mimstsy, we can have you reclasslfied
as an Indian, even Ihough you
3S

attend an

don't look. m the least IndIan

and

cannot speak any Indian language
If you refuse, you must leave Len3S18 since no Coloured are allowed
to hve there Further, you will not
be able to take your chIldren wJlb
you to a Coloured area SInce they
are IndJan and may not live there
eIther And there the mailer rcs15.

I.n Its belief that apartbeld IS lbe
only solullon to South Africa's pro·
blems tbe governmenr IS trying to
bring the blurred raCIal lInes mto

sharper focus BUI for tbe

people

on or near these lines the process
becomes mcreaslngly patnful They
are among the many innocent victims of apartheid
(FWFJ

Man To Land On Distant Planets By 1990's Earth's sisler planet, Venus,

18

100 bOI and otherwise mho,pltable
to supporl any type of liCe on Its
surface. the latest SoVIet Union
awl American space prohes JOdlcale.

bul lbere I' still a poSSlbiUty that
II.vtl1l <lIganilnu may eJIlol elsewhere

In

this solar system

abilities.

JD

space trav.el.

Looma at Jt (rom a Veous pOInt

of Vl,CW, lbe planel underwenl the as Ii passed by, as Intended. al
most significant two days in its approXimate 4.5 billion years as the
Soviet Venus 4 and the Amencan
Mariner S arrived 10 Its VICinity af-

ter a 200 millIon m lie

voyag~

m

a

dJstance of Just over 2.000 mIles.
The latest expenrnenls also reported a high percentage of carbon
diOXide In the Venus atmosphere.
This confirmed a bnlhant feat of

mId-October Never before m all of
creation, so far as we know today,
have robot spacecraft from other
planets arrived there almost simul~
taneously to probe IOto lIS myster-

eartb-based astronomy 10 1932.
In tbat year W.S Admas and 1

Ies

spectrum of radlahon visible on
earth from Venus mdlcated the pre-

The amount of new information

Dunham, 10 expenments conducted
al the Mount Wilson Observatory m

CallforDla. demonstrated that

the

Iransmltte<l back to earth was sur- sence of compressed carilon dionde
p~lslogly htlie, bo\;\,ever, conSIdering
in tbe Venus mmosphore. They rethe grl'St cffort and planning which produced me ~.me spectrum peculbad gone Into the lwo separate mls- iarities by .passJ~g bghl through a
pfpe contamlDg carbon dIOXIde un·
sions.
•
Tbe SOVIet .instrument, paekage der pressure.
whicb floated down to the Venus
!If arJner ~ fou/ld a bIlght corona
sur(ac.,...,.~ndmg, radio ,SlgoalS ·bllCk ' of iODIzed hydrogen alI around. Vefnr nearly 9Q minutes until they nus al a distance of 1,800 miles.
cut off at lancling,!;:eported a sur- the Russfsns reporled dctecting only
face lemperUluro up,10 536 degrees a weak bsnd of hydrogen around
Fahrenheit ·.t280 degrees .Centigrade) Venus. Tbe Russtans also (ound out
and an a\Jtl0spber~ 15 ti'1'es or mor<: tbat Ihoir p!obe d~tecte<\ - h'o~;'nitro
denser,'4ban oll,.earlil.
.'
gen m the Venus atmospbere.
_ 'This conffrmed earlier - ;findings
There is still mucb to learn about
by the U.S. Mariner 2' probe-which Venus, Includmg the 'planot's ioterf1l;w by Venus ip 1962, indicating nal structure -and tbe circulation and
an extremely~ hot ,urface tempera· exact compositIon' o( the atmosphtur~ up to 800 degrees Fabrenheit.
ere,
,Metals suelL ao lead and tin are
But space experts bere say there
liquid at th_ "te'!!peralures. The JI> no doub t/l!tt lbe Rusaian'_<U1d
Maritler 5 whicb .trall~ 'Vepus 4 in
Amencan probes Ip Venus in ,mid,
October by 36 bOUIS aP.io coufir. October raolt: as Iwo of the moot
mod tb,s blgb bel\l over the Venus spectacular engineering achievements
surface, in Its three hours of meas- , of tbe 10·year.old space age,
urements o( the Venuo almospbere
(C?NTINENTAL PRESS)
I
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Idah Talks About Beauty;
Anis Has Thoughts On Shoes
"Women and Beauty" IS the
tllle of an article publtshed on
Thursday's women's page
of
Isl .. h The wnter gives varIOus
definitions

of

another Each CIty has its areas for
whItes, blacks, Coloureds and AsIans, and SUICides are oot uncommon when farn.tlles or parts of I farni~
lIes are ordered to shlfl from one to
another.

ested, my chIldren are

chances of
white.

then

PRESS ON

bugbear

born Inlo a Coloured family.

claSSIfied. white
,
eVidence that 'theIr daughter WaB
white. Now they are finding It difficult to oblaln a scbool place for
her, and ,I is unlikely lbat obe will

Coloured groupmg The

ugh to show that one has been accepted as whlte. The emphaSIS has
shIfted 10 descent; If a man was

munJty at large, the greater

ty

they shouJd spht up Or emlgrale

seven children m l..enasia, the Indian
sbuburli of Johannesburg. As a Ma·
lay she IS classified as a Coloured
but thiS did not matter as long a~
she was married to an IndIan.
1hree months ago her busband
was killed 10 a road smash. Through her lawyer she asked Ihe Mmlstry of the {ntenor what her POSItion now was. You must leave Lc.
naSla, came the reply But, she prol-

dra's natural parents before the deCISion wa.s reversed and the girl reThe onus was on them to proquce

In

him every

In

tlIDe you talk
But, ltke Ihc COin that clangs
on the floor and shows ItS wrong

Seventeen years ago. whde
he
was ID jail tor a minor oUeneo, the
pass laws came Into force: and Jack
was given an African pass. Too
scared 10 obJecl, he left Ihe pass be-hmd In prison Now he cannot o~
tam a Coloured Jdenhty card, cannot marry because he has no Iden·
tIly number, cannol get a house In
either a Coloured or African afea
The famIly Jive In a slum neaf Johannesburg and
wonder whether

uth Afnca, convent Other convents
In and around Johannesburg saId

un'
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The IJ8,Se of Sandra LaIng IS not
the only onc of lis kind It IS not
unknown for 'informers to complam
that someone IS masqueradmg Under a false colour tag But most ca-

ses heard by the Appeal Board

-overoment to auar-~'~
p,1cm.
Sp_ acieotlslS say II may tak.e
~~
entation o( ''-Indon-'"pr_.
..""ral dcoades of .pace flight heUJC
~
"'-.0
law, wJili:b ~Uj\I8DI~ ptell ~dom. fine defirnte conclusions can he reo
The cri----~-of I-."--·'-n
aab6tl concecnina the existence of
lUIJ.JAIlWQ
l~
West Borneo. BrigadIer Gen!ll;~ WIt.- life on other planets circling Braund
ono, has said lbat silua':onl'in
bls earth's .sun.
n
area. ~ne of <lnli:<:hIDese-ywlencc
and riotin, by J}yaks, was now qqi_
Mars,s slllI a posslblhly, althoVI~ Blood Bank. In Kabul IS not
ellDg down.
ugh the hlstonc televised pbotos of
wIDg
He told tbe CbIlsllan oew~a";'r ita barren, poclced ollI(ace lIansmenough 10 cope wltb the gro
~ rdemands. Another sucb baflk should
Sinor H/II'.4pan l!>al, tbe, flow of It!ed' by a space ~raft' lJl 1965 Is one
also be establiobed in the OIty.
tbousand.a of CJlin..e_,reflil"1'J!i"~1"\I of the eSseDllbls of. living organlslt1Jl.
dd
t thIS a nationWide
Intenor mto cueotal,towns was now - There,..re oibtir, planets, tbilt ~elnIn a 1110n 0
Force's deCISion did not mean the
decreasio.
(
ain tQ' he checbdr out, _ includin,
."" ""'IIIIIlIIIIIII'IIII11IIIIIIUIlI"IIIIII~'II"tl'l'lllll11111111",I'!4:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll(lllllllll11llllllllllO"l1IIIIjnlllllllllllllllIIlIlIlUlII'"II~IIIIIlIlIIllIlI
Saturn imd Neptune. Tup:~'lllll'l' IIItIl "
"AD
G BA... .DD
E
= Jupiter,
iter/-the
o( ,the planets, has
§
DlaplGl/: Celumn. inch, At. 100
§
a KIIALlL, Edltor.llIo'Chlef
g a'dolllle' largest
atmosphere' wbich' preclu~
Cla~,"lled' """ line, bold ,upe AI. 20
~
Telepbone: 2.047
.~
telesoptc 'examinaUon o( ~ts sn~
(mmtmum .even line. per uueTtton)
5
! des
trace, but, reeenl laboratory expOr·
SHAl'tJ: IW/&L, EdUor.
Im...ta .on 'eartb",in_ condltioiJo beli:
8UBSCBJPrION UTI!
For' r,lber numben lint dial nritcbboard
eved similar to"Jupiter indicate' U(e
o( some kind may exist 'there.
<
Yearly ...
., '$ (0
nU'."ber 23M3, 2.028, lH02t.
Jupiter lias 12 mooDS or sateIli-'
Halt Yearly
AI. 800
tes of :ltJ own,' Sa1!I\'D11)as DlDe;, a~d
Neplune, i tWo. UODI!lnned' missions
Quarterly
A1. 800
EdltorlGl: Ex. 24.""lI8
to tbeaiO'·distant plane",.may_:not'~
FOREIGN
poaible. until lbe 19805 pr :..J990s."
Y4rly
AI. 1000
Circulalion and Ad~riitQ:
Manned missions -would ,be mucb'
Half Yearly
$ $
I
Extenalon •S8
Ialj:r, u man acblevea grealer cap:
~
~rly
~111
~
,
~

and combatlOg SUCb d Isea ses
Yesterday s Heyw ad carn ed

_

ther Superior of an East Rand, So

Mr and Mrs Lamg both carry
"white" Idep.tlty cards and know of
no "non·white" blood In eIther of
I

,

The new council resolution, adopted by consent withdut. a for·
. ·mal vote, was a'spe(:if1c'i:1ndlctment
O{ Portygal.t It condemned ":the
fl\ll:ure l qt"p'ortlJgal,to P1'l'vent the
inercenBries .£tom' using' ./Uiiola
aj a base ~ ~or armed attack ago
al'1St the GOngo" and "ca1IB u,pon
PortUSai to end jn;unediately :the
provision to, the . mercenaries of
any assistance w/tats9yer."
Although generally ,deniios the
charI/eo • by lbe CoOl/a, :represen~
ed by Its ambassador, Jean Umba
dI Lutete, Portugal'a spokeSman,
Francis Bonifacio de MitJll1di1,
admitted that 75 white men had
taken refuge 1D Angola after
Cleelng the Congo recenti:Y. He
saId they were disarmed by his
government.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Victims Of Race Classifieat ion In S. Africa

from the school

campaign should be launc~
to Afgbamstan The edllorlal also 'bopromole blood donatIons 10 these ped tbat similar instItuti<ino would

.

The resolution sponsored bY
50 AfrJcan,
Asian and Lat\Jl.
American members' waS addpted
LY the 'colD/Dittee by a vo~ of
80 to_8. This assured itS SUbsequent passage' by tile General
Assembi:Y.
While the A,fricans mve been
su~cessM In their efforts . 10 UN
agencies lind 10 the Assembly
and its committees, they bave
faIled to win the support of the
major powers, ioclud!Illi the SovIet Union, who either vote agamst the resolutions or abstain.
In the Security Council, the

0'

In developed countries the pattern
de·
velopment has alrelldy become clear. In every
developed nation, the IndDStrlal, agricultural
and semi-industrial areas are clearly ~.\
shed (tOm each otber so thai there need be no
gu~-work as to where investment flQld would
be most useful and where the &"I'e3test efforts
should be made:
Balanced development should mean' the
equal 2Jld even distribution of natiollal 'lRlalth.
As criteria for studying the various regions . In
a developing country It should lead US tq stu4:r
the characteristic of lin area to see what.., ~
safely and most profitably be developed!- 'tIii!
best wllY of evenly dlstributlnJ wealth 18 'by
equal development 0' the tntrln!ilc weal~ of I
each :uea.
We are hllppy to see that this trend has
become II put of the pllUUliJig sy~ In Afghanis.
tan. The Third Five YelIr Development ,J'1luJ
whulb Is now under pullament's consIderatiob.
will aim at the balanced l1evelopment of the coun.
try. But, It Is also """"'Ssory to remember the actual problems whI.... are tnvolved tn the PreParll.
tlon and Implementation of such projects.

•

Today's 1.1ah earned an editonal
on the need for greater- radIO publiCJIJI 00 how lD combat animal and
planl diseases for the benefit of
the Canning commurntles JO AfB\Jan-

~

Art
Of
Conversation

,,

The term balanced development, which Is
the basis of most state planning, specially in
the developing COUIItries. has in recent years
become a byword, a standard, and a guldeUne
for the governments In setting their objectives.
Depending on the size of a country. natural resour·
ces and manpower available. balanced deve·
lopment bas various connotations. In the fedeul system, It provides criteria by which to
judge the progress achieved In various 00!bl.
ponent states. In UD1tary fOnDs of government
It Is a standard to measure the progress of
less developed regions.
A(panlstan, which Is (ollowlng a mb:ed·
guided system of planned economy. has taken
notice o( the need to develop in a balanced
manner In its Five Year Development Plans.
If there have been sbortcomings, they are
mainly due to the (act that we have bad to
concentrate on building up our economic infrastructure before we could actually com.-ee econOlllic and industrial growth and before we could measure the growth o( economy
ill specific regions and whole country. Experience over the past two Five Year Development
Plans has increased our determination to take
better and firmer measures (or the balanced
growth o( Afghanistan.
But, certain factors affect the balanced growth of the nation, Availlbitity o( natural reo
sources In certain reglons o( the country Is apt
to affect tbe growth of Industry in one nigton,
help promote social progress in the area and
tlaus justify large capital investment by the
state In that area at the expense of another.
.Popalatiun is anothber important facto':
wblch a(leds the balanced growth o( a deVeloping nation. Social justice calls for the provisions
of basic living amenities on a priority basis. The
greater the poq.ulatlon concentration In one 10caUty the better the chances are for their ad-
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The·

Conciet breeell contempt.

Lalla, who comes from Jord·
an and bas spent a number of
years In Eui'bpe, Is presently on
a tour of Afghanlsbn. Her tra·
vels arowilHtbe conntry are
not just for fun. Besides tourIng remote parts of, the coun·
try, there Is a lot for her to do
-Plwtilgraphy, somethtng
thaAl
has.,lnterested ber since child-

it. the

exaggerate

writer

says
Women who
feel they ale
phySically ugly should not be
dlsappomted
They can make
use of other virtues of a human
bemg
Islah's women's page agam
lem m AfghanIstan The writer

Then there are fashIol) foliowei, women who are capbvated
by false appearances and exert their entire efforts in artl-

sumrnenses

beauty

such a8 cosmetics

These women belIeve that
materIal and false presentatIOn
IS 'of great importance in the
women's SOCIal hfe
However, the writer contm-

WrIte

up on marriage probhiS

opmJOns

In

these two POints
There are a number of gIrls
and boys who (all m love at
fIrst SIght Without due conSIderatIon and WIthout consultatIon get marrIed. Such a marriage. believes the wnter, IS
almost always fraught WIth adverlie

consequences

and

leads

mostly to dIvorce This way of
gettmg
married can also be
ues, there are women who see contrary to parents Wishes and
the beauty In the spIritual and can create bad feeling between
moral aspects of life These WO- chIldren and their parents
Secondly, It tS often seen that
men try to correct theIr social
character' and attitude and be- despite parents' objections they
come respected members of have to consent to theIr chlldIen maillage ThIS kmd of martheIr socIety.
Now. says the wrIter, It IS up nage WIll also bear the same
to you to Judge which type of result.
The au thor asks the readers to
the women IS followmg
the
a
rIght path and the way which propose a better way and
solutlOn to the problem of marnage m OUI country, whIch m
some mstance has resulted.. m
blttel famIly conflIcts
In another
artICle the wo;:men's page of Jslah has some m"~struclton on how to keep shoes
clean make them more durable
The article suggests frequent
Leaders of hIgh fashion and poltshlllg and careful use
The WrIter
pomts out Ihe
London's many boutiques have
Jomed forces to predIct fashions danger of walkmg With dusty
for 1977-and both sides agree on
shoes Into the hVlng and bedlIghts and tUDlCS for men and looms
Dust usually cantams
women and a completely new germs and If It touches food and
(Conltnued on page 4)
range o( synthetIC materials.
The two opposmg ends of the
fashIon spectrum, the c\lgnified

From Green Tights To

Radio Circuits

~~ ;_,• •

and

Sisterly Cl,qts In W. German Offices Rare \

But tbe cabinel I. by no means lbe
only place where women are admltted only With reluctance.
It Mrs Slrobel wanted to bave a
sISterly cbat In one If the blgb~
OUlcea sbe would bave
ministerial
to descend three steps In the hlerar'
cbleal lalliler to tlnd a female oWclal.
There is not a single wOlJlan
und~rsecr!!tary in any of the
2lt mmlstrles.
Likewise ~omel' are absent
_ from the two
echelons below
the und'ersecretary.
Further down the scale the
number of female officials in,
creases, and fu the medium Md
lower br~cket their number 18
C.onaIder!lb~, •
In parliament and its commit·
tees the situation is'h:ardJy anydifferent.
.
Of a total of 518 delegates only
36 are women.
For any advocate of women's
participation in the legislation
Ilghts a comparison of female

not

has n

ornaments and colourful dres-

vividly portrayed In the photo.
graph sbe bas taken of the to-.
weriog. cItIJWs (poplars) _ RI·
s~ hundreds of feet Into the
air their beauty bas been captured In one Shot,
Other pictures tnclnde a stu·
dy of the Afgban fllCe'--Old,
young. the poor and rlch_ Photographs of Bamtan and tent
~eggtng are some more that
will be Included In her album
about Afghanistan.
I

chair.

you want to pursue
I am not all agamst matenal
beauly bul I Ihlnk we should

writer

ses,

"Her dream came true as she
rode on borsebllCk lICross remote valleY of the Wakban corridor, In the high PamIriI. She
had the cbance of photograpb·
Ing turbulent river,;, some of
the world's highest mountains
and verdant valleys.
Sbe ,forgets the. hard Addle'
(above) along slippery trials
500 ft, above a river wben tbere
Is a camera around her neck
and she bas the Il\lle aIni of get·
tlng a better from the day before.
The Plalnll with lazy rivers
flowing at dusk bave also seen
hef, SUbouette as she stood on
a high ridge focusing her camera tel take a picture of the bellu,
tlful He1lnand flowing smoothly washing the surface o( rocks
-with tbe.soft, luke warm water.
ner Imagtnation and skill Is

West German Health "Mini~ '.
Mrs. Kaethe Strobel has every
reason to feel seIC-conscious since sbe Is lbe only' woman out of
8Imost 30 million In the Federal
Republic to occupy a ministerial

and dlf·

1

ferenl tntelpretallOn given to
them
Some people admIre the beauIy nf natural
and some the
beauty of art Also some look for
beauty m the spmtual and moral aspects of h(e. asserts the

fJcial

hood,

__ .f,

at beauty

between the fIrst parliamentary leed by the CO/lStitution Is to be
period startIng 10 1949 until fo- understood as equalily of oppor;
day must be dIscouraging.
tumlies, then reallly Is a far
During tbe fIrst four Years, cry (rom what the founders of
women accounted for 7.1 per
(Conllnued on page 4)
cent of atl parliamentarians
The precentage rose to 8.8 per
cent m the 1953 to 1957 legislaI,ve period and to 9.2 per cent In 2~ Ib, fryer (cut up)'
the subsequent one.
5 tbsp. butter
nowe-vel-, Mth tile start of the 1 large onion (finely chopped)
current period in '965, women's 1 filp. poultry SelISonios
pai1ticipation in legla1ation took 1 tsP. salt a ,s1illrp drop to 6.9' per cent- ~ tsp. clnn,mon
thlt'lowest ever,
2/3 cup seedless raisons or curTile list of branches and inst!- rants
tllli01ls Mth ponl.: femal!! . repre- 1.cup 'dried apricots
sentatiol'l could be cOl;ltiDued 01·, - 21: "'UPS rICe '
rDoStVlmdleSSIYic with"the same • ~'qta"W8ter
r
Pllt~m prevai Ipg in the foreign
•
•
serV'ice, in university teaChiitg
Clean and wash .fryer. Melt.
stliU" and the iegal professions to butter m a deep skIllet, Saute
name just a few.
the omons until golden and put,
11 ",mains 'to be
established th~m aSld~
Then. saute the
how (ar womeQ themselves are to . chIcken WIth seasonmg.
hlame for their absence from :top
Meal)wnlIe wash and . soak the
posts' .which Jbarp)y. conti'llsts ral.ono or curranu in cold wator
Ihelr'numencal iltrength '\Jl. West for five minutes. Melt Ii tableGermany's" economY.
poons butter and saute the r!ll.
One third ~f the female popula- sons. and apricots. on a low tire
tlOn IS working, producing one fOI' Just a few rmnutes.
quarter of the gross nll~onal proCook rice lind arrange the frIduct..
ed chIcken, onions, raisons, and
If equallty of sexes as guaran- apncots over the nce.

Ch,icken And Rice

expensive

coutura and

the

cxperlmental boutIqueS, are stagIng a fashion show tor charity to<lay caned "pop ahead 1977."
Men might not be too happy
about a fur-trimmed
jacket
Worn over green tights which comes

(rom one of the leadIDg bouti·
ques, but then not every girl will
ImmedIately see' herseIC clad 10
the sort of printed circuits normally (ound inSIde II radio.
Ali the deSIgners stressed that
the biggest revolution would co·
me m materials, which will range from pOTomenc·to plastic
(which breathes and stops moisture condensmg) to glass fibre
and paper
They also agreed that bemlines as a fashion feature would
Important definitely go.
Couturier

Clivc, the

youngClt

There are some tYPical examples of which I wIll quote a few
Madam
(addressmg the few
companions around her In a par- ty)
Yes

as I was

saYIng

what

was It oh hello there how IS
everybody (talkmg to the lady
who Just arrived at the party)
haven't seen you for a long tune
did you get tho letter you were
fIne
who resembles
Auntie Marne, once agam turns
expectmg

flOe

Now madam,

her face

towards

her and says

those around

yes, as I was say-

Ing what was It oh bhmey, 1
keep forgetting a new acquamtance shows up and I have no
chOIce but to say hello yes, as
I was saYlOg she gave birth to 8
baby
weighing
exactly 787
pounds

minute

Isn't that OlCe

Just one

I thmk It IS oh Helloo

Now a new face can be seen
passmg by her and she calls
Oh how mce to see you afler
a long lime If I dIdn't see YOIJ
here 1 was gomg to phone you
10

the evenmg

Yes now she turns her face
towards her llstners
was saymg, bemg

yes

a

as I
grocer's

child. It IS not surprising that the
baby weighs that much
But madam, some downrIght
commands you give and expressIon you say are not up to the
standards you are famous for To

use words such as (oollsP, stupid.
darn, gets

me, doesn't SUJt ei-

ther your taste or personality.
When these words come out of
your mouth, It IS hke a nIght.
mgale screaming like a crow.
The art of conversatIOn IS hke
the art of dIplomacy 1f It IS too

qUlel, It makes the people SUSPICIOUS, If Us too loud It falls to acbIeve Its purpose

Among the symptoms of bad
dlploroacy you have, honey, some
general but meanIngless expresSions, such as 'You see what I
mean' In some cases your hstners never get to know what
you mean, and I, for one, WIll one
day say no madam. I don't know
what you mean, please explam
(Continued on page 4)

Afghan H'istory Draw Turkish
Journalist To Kabul
By Our Own Reporler
the royal family, Afghan women,
Babur Shah, Ghazni, and Mazare
Shanf, II she saJd

Currently MISS Dolu IS on a
tour of Europe and Ccntral Asia
She has VIsited

England

the

Netherlands,

West Germany, Fran-

ce l\nd' Pakistan,

WrI tmg

about

the.. history and other mterest109 features
She studIed Journalism 10 the
UniverSity of Istanbul, after
which she began to work on Turkish papers and roagazlnes She
IS also a skilled photographer and
usualiy takes her own black and
white pIctures to III)lstrate her
artICles
She thmks travel Is the hest
"ay to get rId of misconceptions
and prejudIces people have abcut other people. "Before coming
tc Afghanistan I thought Afshl\Illl
dtdn't !Ike foreigners. Now I'ln
glad to see that I was absolutely
wrong They are a very warm and
hcspltable people"

and mOst adventurous· of the As~
soclated London FtIllhlon ' Pe- .
signers, haS prodUCed a dress
from a new 111aterial which 'loOks
to
like the silver paper 'used
coOK turkeys In.,
Many of the other dresses also
Miss Adlba Dolu
had a metallic look and silver,
"My
Interest
in Afgbanistan's
'gold IlJ).d ptlrple w.ere the most
MISS Dolu has been writing for
rich
past
Impelled
me to VISit
popular colours.
Tom Hustler, the organiser, raUl' country" MISS Adiba Dolul Turkish newspa~rs and magasummed up "1977" by sayios ''it u JournalIst from Turkey, tola zines smce 1958. She is a ftequ·
e.nt contributer to the weekly
WIll be a lelS\Il'C world, there will
Hayat, the hIstorIcal Journal Ha·
be n man on the moon, and we me.
and the
shall all be driving around In
"I've come to Mghanlstan to yat Tarih Mecmassi
electric cars.--so we oball want . see some parts of the country tbeatre magazine, Ses Music
clothes that are easy to live 10." « I and write some articles about Senema

•

fS
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Afghan UN Delegate Raps
Portuguese AfricQn Polices
UNIl ED NATIONS Nov
-M Sam,lh Afgh.n delegalc

27
10

Ihe

Item

lhal I -'c sHu

10 Angola

Ililln

Moz

llnhlt.lllc and In the so called Por.
lUgsse GUinea hilS wor;:,en~d and the
~ruCl Ii pi oh ' CI11 h ,s remained linch
mged
-

S.,mah said
Therefore we solemnly (equest
all states. partIcularly Portugesc al.
lies, to deSist from glvmg aSsIstance
of any sort to Pohugal and nOf to
allow It to contmue Its represslOll
of the Afncan people under Its do
mmatlon he concluded

Porlugill Cl nflOues 10 deny the
mosl clcmcnlmy human nghts
to
lhe peoples or these tcrntones Incl
tlll tnc", III convince the world co

mmunllv til \1 Ihe A.frlcan terntor
t/n< rr 1<.; don Inallon ,HC 115 ov
('l'il.: I'" pll \II1\l.::->
,"Ve alt,; deeply diS..
Illrb"'d b\ thl" nel)ll1\(' l'lllude he
'iald
IC<;;

lkl1l~ll

lod ViolatIon of the
ptllllll.:al rights
of
[he mdlgcnolls populalion md the
e xpOlI nl '\fllt.: In \Hlrkers to Soulh
\frh. I \\h t:h IS t:t111IlIr'y 10 the fun
d<'l11l nl II prlnClp'e" of human nghls
,1I1d Ih lb1lter of the United Na
lIOn... ,hot/hi h(' cundemncd
and
Ihl
l.'1l\~rnl111':llt uf Portugal should
he ll1lnl up\ln to stop II.. H.ls of
ll.:gr< .. ~ (In
he Idded
I he

Bunker Finds LBJ
Firm On Vietnam

lI..OIlOIl I..

SAIGON, Nov 27 (AFP) -

I11d

---------Sisterly Chat

3,

pllgt
the republtc must have mtended
Is IS true as IS generally argu
ul thdt women are dlsmterested
In politiCS 01 CQuld It be a lack
pi 1n1('lcst In public affairs forms
nly IJdl t
of VICIOUS circle of
)f 01 t duc,ltlon
dlscnmtnatIon In
Job opportunltlC's
faJlmg mter
l q
Lllltl ml<.'IIOI capabJiltles"J
J:, I he blame pel haps on a so
clety that t ates the POSitIon of a
marl led non \\orkmg woman hi
l hest I
Tl hll Ik :-ouch tr<1<"1l1lonal SOCial
piliI,'I n...
I1P(;(h
I 1\)( or
persons
I (lUrcU':1
.md lesdlence
and It
night therefore be only natural
I II most \\ omen to resign them
"( hcs
tn the plC'val11Og sItua
tlon
A look aCIOSS the borders at
\V Germany s neIghbours prOVl
des lilLIe
(ncouragement
and
~Ioduces hardlv
any envy
{(Olltllltll.cI

/10111

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker said
on hIS return from Woshmgton con
sultahons Sunday that he had dete·
cled no changes In the ndministra
tlOn s altitude toward the Vietnam

war
Bunker also said he had found no
dltcerences ot views between offiCials here and 10 Washmgton
In reply to a question, the ambassador sald he had nol traveled
enough wlthm tl)e Umted States to
say whether the public had changed
Its attitude towards PreSident Johnson s conduct of the war
Bunker s party returned with three
IIlfluential women who plan to study
the war effort and allJed prog
rammes They are Mrs
Norman
Chandler, owner of the Los Angeles
times Mrs EugeOla Anderson, aSSIstant delegate to \he UnIted NatIOns
General Assembly and Mrs Anna
Strauss preSIdent of the League of
Women Voters
The group arnved se\"C1 al hours
latt because a fire broke out In one
motor of a je1 plane which was to
have brought them from Tokyo
The fire came just after ta~eofr
The) SWitched to military cargo
plane

, India Has Good
Summer Harvest
NEW DELHI
Nov 27 !Reu
leI) -A national commIttee on
droughl leltef, headed by Pnme

Only
In
the Scandmavlan
(nuntnes women as a rule have
, gleater share In polttIcs

MIOlster

In S" eden such a key post as
thai of fore1gn mlDlster

IS

US

pI a,sed

beIng

101

Mrs

Indlra

Gandhi

IndIa s people • Sunday

) sacnflces and determma

held by a woman

t on which had enabled the coun

BrItish \\ omen plaYa more acII' e role as emment politIcians m
all three maJor partIes

tl y to survIve
two succesSIve
years of drought and [amme
A meetmg
of the committee

The cabmet hst mcludes

the

saId the ordmary people

names of three women, among
them Mrs
Barbara Caslle who

''Old, the dIffIcult and controverSI a I offl( e of transport

miniS

tel
In West Germany It IS qUIte
Ilnthmkable that a woman should
bE In charge of any mInIstry of
Impot1.ance and never has there
heen d woman m any of the clasSIcal m\n1stenal posts of foreign,
home fmance
economIcs
and
Justice affairs
In Fiance too pohtlcs and
!,ubllc affairs remalI). predoIDln-

ntly In the hands of men and
t I ere IS only one lemale mmJster
10

I P . .,1 of second Irv Imponance

(oPAl

<';,:W'eathec"" Forecast "
"

of the

SCal city areas had never glven
up de"plte sellOUS crop losses

It IS to theIr determmed end·eavgUIS that the country owes
the largest summer crop on re
Clld tne commlttoe stated

By the end of the current year
IndIa hopes to harvest a record

95 m,ll,on tons of food grams
compared WIth 75 mlilton 10 the
two lean years

TOKYO

Noy 27,

(Rcuterl-A

strong earthquake Sunday shook the
Japanese sourthern Island of Amaml
Ohshlma the Japanese meloroglcal
a.,:ency said
The agenc} said an mtenslty of
of four on the Japanese scale of se
ven was recorded on Amaml Oh
shIma but no casualties or damages
were ImmedJately reported
It said the eplcentre of the Quake
was somewhere 10 the sea near Am
ami Ohshlma

itl Kandahal Sunday he toured

,\,

lopment proJe~ts m the Helmand
Valley
, In Kabul, Sen Ellendel w,1I
YISlt the Amencan Embassy, the
US InformatlOll Serv,ce
abd
AID
headquarters
Nov 27,

KABUL Noy, 27,(
(BakhtarlAbdul Samad Asbratt, deputy prInCipal of the veterinory schOOl of

the Ministry of Agriculture and IrrJga"on who went to the SoVIet Un·
ton five years ago to study karakul
returned to Kabul yesterday

,

KABUL, Nov 27
(BakbtarlThe Pbil.tely
Deparunent of the
Mmistry ot Commumcabons recen
tly pubhshed two stamps

bearing
the picture of Sayed Jamaludln A1
ghan The stamps are of Af one and
and five denommatIons

KABUL

Nov

27,

(Bakhter)-

AI Ihe ka akul auction 10 London
on Thursday
236,916 of 487786
pelts were sold brlngmg
901 084
pounds Grey and teqer pelts oold
partlcullary well
Average price
for black peJ(s was $7 73, a [5 per
cent Increase over the lasl actIOn
held last September

2

Hang~c,ng

Police
Return FrCim China
HONG KONG

Nov 27 (Reuler)

-1 wo Hpng Kong polIcemen who

drove aCCr0i1iS the border mto China
on a motorcycle on September 29
r~turned to Bflllsh lerntory Sunday

nIght
As the two constables. pushmg
their m01orcyc!e reached the Man
Kam To Road bridge es(;orted by
Chinese frontier guards border poll
c.emen from the Hong Kong sIdc
the
rushed fon, ard nnd removed
ba rners
Thc road bridge was closed
by
the Hong Kong authOrities on Octo

ber 15 follOWIng the kldnappmg of
senior European pohae

Inspector

Frank Knlghl by mamland Chmese
farmers who own land on the Hong
Kong sl,.de
Inspector Knight himself escaped
fwm ChInese cuslody SiX days ago
and rcach~d the colony by SWI01m
IIlg two fivers and w:ldlng througn
ditches and mIles of ~Ice fields
people here believe
Ktllght
was
allowed to escape by the Chinese
though thiS was denied by him at .1
press l.:cnference
Observers here believe the release
of the two conslables Sunday was
.lImed ill easing 1enslon on the bortier and more Important
secunng
the reopemng of the Man Jiam To
border bndge to rrllunland Chinese
farmers and Chmese farm produce
Smt:c the c1oslOg of the
bndge,
mamland farmers 10 the
locality
some of whom own land 011 the Sn
Ilsh su.le tiC bel e\ed 10 have stlffe
I tI severe hardship

~ierce

Dr Manalasekera saId fashIOns
change from year to year and
the mlnt-skut may soon be a
thmg of the past
He recalled that at one time It
was conSidered Improper for

gIrls

to run m case they fell and broke
a hmb thereby flmshmg
nage value

their mar

JAKARTA, Nov 27,

(Reutcr).-

IndoneSIa's first plastic bAg factory,
capable of praduclOg 5,000,006 bags
annually, was opened here Saturday
The factory, whIch cost $1,500,000
was bUllt With West German Bld
It IS expected to save Indonesia
$1,300,000 a year susally spent to
Import jute

8

'

11

t.'

It

l III

(Iha

12 C
53 F

-I C
30 F

10 C
50 F
18 C
64 F

-2 C
2~ F
6 C
43 F

l

Gardez
JI l1,l<.d
'

I",n" I'Y.

14 C
57 F

ARlANA CINEMA

-

I

CINEMA

At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm American
film In FarSI
J<lLLER ON IIORSEBACK

othel thmgs WI thm the house
II Will
bear
dlsaslrous
conse
quences
The wrIter adVises
sandIe and shppers to be used
whIle inSIde the house
ThUlsday's Ams on ItS women's page edl ton lily dIscusses
the Importance of I alsmg a
cn t1 i
Re.l mg a chtld IS not only
cc lfmed
to feedmg
and clo
th 109 h lin He a Iso needs prop'. gUIdance and family trammg The wllter says that If famtly It ammg IS correct the future life of the chIld WIll follow
SUit TllerefOle the wntet goes

Conversation

on to SlY great lmoortance

In some cases honey please let
your
husband
talk A <weet
young thm~ the other day Silen-

ced her oohthamdoglst husband
flam telhng the story of an ope
ratten

on the grounds

that he

would tell half of the story, whIch
she hod heard
from h,m but
only uo to the begmmng of the
operat on

felence

narrated

present
WIth

on Sep

tember 29 bv the Bru"els ~om
mlSClcn (of the nlarket) demnnst
rates very clt:!arly that the Com
mon M:J.rket as It IS al present IS
IOcomp<lt,ble \\ Ith the economy
of Great BlltRIO as It IS at pre
sent II
He CIted In palll('lllal \\ hat he
described
as the
ChIOlllC de
ftclt of paymenls
He told hiS l)reS~ conference

II IS pOSSIble that the

quallc,

v. hl('h ale breaking Ollt at the
moment Fnl
\\ h t:h F'I alll e
15
not I ::"sDonSlblc might end
UD
v. Ith the r"'e~tabltshment of
a
monetary system based
on the
uOlversallty
ImmutabIlity and
Im):artlaJltv which <lI e the pnvl

I1

leges of gold'
PreSident de Gaulle also c1a,med that dollar
Inflat,on hall

I' -

been eXDortcd to Eurooe

refS

After Sne had

that BiltaV1 s

the Cummon Market
He sald The reoort

has

to be attached to the prehmmal y st.pes <>f a child's hfe
An,s m ItS culture page has
publIshed a PIcture of M,ss
Nahed the young smger _who
lecently
gamed fame
MISS
smgmg
only
Nahed started
three yeal s ago However WIth
hald Walk and great Jnterest m
mUSIc she has been able to gam
a I eputalton and great adml-

(Continued from page J)

French

economy was mcomoatible

The defICit In the Umted States

Ihe

whole tale pTior to the operation

she asked her husband to tell the
operatJon stOry

ImmedIately after her husband
flmshed tne sentence
'when the
19 year old gIrl on whom I had
operated m Kandahar the o\her
day opened her eyes for the {lrst
time m he... hfe, ydu should have
seen the reactIOn
'Oh" the
WIfe ]umoed UD and said II WJll

tell you the rest exactly how my
huscand told It to me
CooperatIOn In every phase of
famtly hfe IS good, but honey,
c:mversatlOn lS the
Instance
where cooperatIOn IS not caI1ed
for

-----------

Australians
Oppose Napalm

ELECTRIC BLANKET

\

Warm-Light Safe

I

I

With three safety sYSlems eJ:
cluslve by NatiOnaL
"NATIONAL" electric b1aDkels
are made nslng the highest engi.
ncerlng leehnJques and quality
material.
Contact H3lJIldi Store, Firs'
part of .Jade Malwand

MELBOURNE, Nov 23 (Reu
ter) -A group of 677 Austrahan
SCIentIsts has orotested at the
use of Naoalm
gas and defolIants an the Vietnam war
The SClentlsts say the \I<.:C of
such weappns has' blOllght mdlscnmmale suffering to the predo
mmalltly peasant POpulcltlOIl m
Vietnam
l'hey say AustralIa IS SlJctld
mg vast sum~ of money ai1d (If

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

fort dedIcated to the del/bel ate
destructIOn of food And the deolet10n of the n,cess,tles of life

Monday, November 27, 8 pm,
Ftlm Show
Tue£day November 28, 8 P.rn.
General Election Meeting.
Wedne.day November 29, 12
p m to 200 p m BUSlNESSS
LUNCHEON"
Gu",t Speakef Mr Renould
(UNESCO) Topic. The problems
of ec'ucatlon tn Afgha.nJ.stan. And
at 7,30 pm, "OPEN BRIDGE
GAME"
Thursday, NovembCr 30, 8.30
p.m to 2.00 a m DINNER DAN·
CE, BEST MENU, and music as
yOU like It
Friday, December 1, 8.00 p.m
"BINGO"

VIetnam"
The SCientIsts made an aopeal
for negotiations In the \\ ar 10 a
paid adveltlsement In Mrmda~ s
Australian Journal of SCH~nce
Dr G M H
Waites as"'~<.'late

10

professor of

ohyslOlcgy

ney Universltv

compared

al Svd

said the vIews

WIth t!lose of

U~lted

Kmgdom and unIted Stat..", -=Cl
enlists In theIr Journals Nature
and SCIence

We offer our customen
new and antique carpeb
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035

Arab Summit May
Be Held In Rabat
C ".IRO Nov

2~

(DPA)

rhe

nc\\ AI ab 9ummlt conferencE' pro
po~ed b\ th(' DAR PreC'Ident Gn

NATIONS, Noy 28,
SovIet goyemment
Monday sent a note to all UN mem
(AFP)~Ttle

Amencan mvestments In \VestE:rn

Europe
France conSiders that an end
should be l>Ut to thIS abuse ' he
declared
anothcI

crl t1clsm of the

Untted States the French leadels Said a solutIOn of the MIddle Ea5t t.:onfhct was tlependent
VI~tnam

on a settlement of the

war
He saId France could not see

how MIddle Ea<t accord could
be brought about whIle the bIg
gest of the four powers has not
disengaged lI:seU [rom that od
\Dus wa.r It IS ~~S"mg elsewhere'
he said In effect, everything IS
lied up together In thIS world

The presldenl urged a M,ddle
East settlement based on the ev
acuatlon

or

occupIed ten Itones
lO
~nd wall
belligerency
and
the recogmtlor. of each of the

'tates b} all the olher states
But he said such a settlement

,,,uld only be brought about

If

the big four powers-the UOited
Slates
Soviet UnIOn
Bntam
and 1t"'1 ance took an active pelrl
Fl ance was ready to olay
ItS
pat t the PI eSldent added
(COllt",,(( d fill

pa~e 4)

ber countrIes With special emphasis
on Greece expressing ItS great cort
cern about the "trial of Greek pat
1lOts

The note said the USSR addresses
an urgent appeal to the Greek au
(horltles to show wlsdom and mode-ration The Soviet goverrunent ex·
pects the Greek authorities wlll not
permit acts which would endanger
the lIfe of the Greek democrou"
The note SOld tho. at the present
wne the world was seeing 0 new
"nve of mns~ trials m Greece ag
limit the Greek
democrats whose
onlv c (me
was to have raised
lhelr vOlces '" defence ot the rI
ghts of thelr people'
The~e actions by the Greek gOY
el nment have no Justification 10 the
e\ es of the CivilIsed world and have
210Used Ihe mdlgnallon of the So
\ let people It went on
A DPA report said the Athens spe
clal military tribunal Monday pass
ed life sentences on two accused
sHld to l1ave been members of the
palflotl( f onl which opposed lhe
CUI rent milltarv regIme
Three other defendants lOc1udmg
I
~s \ ear old woman
were each
~ellt to J 111 fnt three and a half mon
The\ were charged with granting
as} lum to (ommunlsts bemg sought
b\ the pohC"e
dlslnbutlOg leaflets
and palOting slogans on walls such
as Rghl for
peoples democracy
and do\\ n With the colonels

Britain Replies On EEC;
USSR Approves Gold Stand

a whole
1 he COmmUlllque said
a·tlcle 237 of the Tleat'l

Unde

of Ro

'ne IBn,) European state may apph
I, I lneffiQer'hlp of the EEC the
l..:!pl / ha~
to be qlven by the

'-"XlsllOg mcmbels of th". commu
OILy ,15 a whole
'!lie have made such an apphcgtlon 1I1 full accord v. 'tn th
ti:l ITs of al tJcle 237 and we ex
p~ct a laply from the community
rhc counCil of ministers of the
communIty ale havmg a furthe

meetm" on In and 19 December
In Bonn offlclals refused
to
study of th n

full text
1n Mcscow obsclvers said that
de G a u lIe s I em~ll ks r.:ould not bu t
\ In <lOP 'Ovdl 1Jl the USSR es
o"C1311V tho"/:> on a return to the
geld standa1(1 ..md h" cntlclsr.1

of Israel
, The' Sov let news agency Tass,
nCe to th(> general's
tomml:nls on the dollal
France
\\ 3nl .. to rut an end t) the abu
of lit doll 11 It wlote
As n nl:lj( I ~o'd ploducer the
51..\ I IlnHn \ oulrl \velcome anI
Iel"11 to thl l;:::1kl ~t IIldard ob
"1..!\{lssald
Tnt, II lod SOUIC'lS
Slid In Wa
"nlllfltnn that lhe lehHn to thn
IS lYe pIC'llJl1 p

..old standal d ad voca ted by de
c;nulie \\ ould me In t! I ece~SlOn
111 \\ clld tracll and it rise
In un
L l1ployme,nt
I\l1 onf"tary expelts In the adml
J11"tratlcn believed
de Gaulle'S
restatement of hIS deSire for an
II1teI nahonal
monetary system
hased 9n gold ongmatea from political conSiderations rather than
from pUle1y economic resonmg
mg
(Co"'IIIlHd on page 4)

NICOSIA

ADEN, Nov 28, (Reuter) -Bn
tIsh troops completed tl1elr wlthdrawal yesterday from outlYing
sectors of Aden and are ,now

Nov

c... t\\cen

28

(AFP)

patch [IP'I1 Is\anbul

VanlP al nVE'd In Ankala
fOl
hiS thll d VISit there and confer
H;>d \\tth Tmklsh FOH:I!~n MI
SdUll
C.lglavan
111ster thscln

gIl
The Tlllkt h
rOfllgll
{nen called on Ihf' IJllme

A" Reuter de<::oatch from Gene-

va "aId the NLF welcomed Dress
le~orts that the Umted Arab Repubhc plaflJled to recogmse the
new mdependent South ArabIan
state
The authontatlve Cairo r)ewspaper AI Ahtam saId the UAR
planned to recognIse
tha new
state ImmedIately atter Bntaln
handed
oYer authonty to the
NLF thiS week

and the partroopers was to start
leaVing 1:lst night
MIlitAry sources would ne'lther
confirm nor deny that the opera;-

tIOn would be eompleted
mstead of Thursday

today

OffiCial sourc('s would only say

that by Fnday not a smgle Brt
tl:sh soldier Will remain m Aden
Tl:~ Natlnnal LIberatIOn Front
late Monday announced that Its

Soviets Plan
Pacific Tests
MOSCOW

Nov 28 (AFP)-

The Soviet UnIOn ypsterday ask
cd governments
to clear
two
north PaCIfiC ar,as between Ja
pan and Ha~ all for SOVIet rocket
In lls flum today thlough Thurs
Tass announced that carner
rockets would be launched from
Soviet territory toward two clr
cular zones, each 40 nautical Tnl
les In radIUS
The centres were about 1 750
nautlc~al miles east of Tokyo or
mlcway between Tokyo and Ho-

nolulu ij.fId about 1,200 nautical
mIles west of Honolulu
The ofltclal news agency Said
It had been authonsed to state
that With the ob"ect of ensuring
safety the government
of the
USSR askes thf governments of
other coun tnes USing sea and alr
routes In the oaClflc to mstruct

relevant

agenCies that sh,ps and

planes be keot out of these areas
of (he sea '

and both VISIted

PreSIdent

Cev

U Thant 5 ~neclal en\ uv Rolz
B( I1net met Dr FazJI
Kuchuk
leader of the Turkish community
m Cyprus. 8InJd press
reports

tiHt TurkIsh
Cyonol
leadcrs
a message to AnkuI a

J ad sent

nllnlS~el
mll1lst~r

~anmg
for Immediate mJlltalY
mterventlOn

be held In Morocco 0011 tical Clf
des speculated hele vestrrda\
follOWing Informalion th It Nns
ser had exoressed
thanks
to
MOl!o~can Kmg Ha~"an
I r for
hIS mVltatlOn
Government spok, .. n'" -In
MI
hammed HasC'an A.I Z ".d Q,I (. I

German Made Diesel Stove

ORANIER

dy Sunday stated Ihdt Ih

11/\ R

had not lC'fluest'-'d lO mid,,! C I I .
the venue as the C~lro he> InOtl
arters of the At ab League h"d

,

suggested
The IraqI govel nment has nnt
repeated Its inVitatIon
to (::lte

whIch It Issued aftel the Khar
toum summit meetmg
10 Sep
tember.
A two-day
foreIgn ministers
conference beglnnmg December 7
Is to precede the summit meetmg

We have been selI'Qg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Afghan +
Red Crescent Society rames. You may be lucky alld Win one of our brand new
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or callh prizes up to At. 150,800
Even if yOD aren't lucky you stUl win.
,
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
I
whenever its help is needed.

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent S~ciety Lottery
Ticket. They. help.

to defme the agenda
Arab leaders

fur

the

Morocco rPiJortedlY has sugges

ted two pomts
I ConsIderatIOn

of effecllve

measures for removmg the tr
aces of Israeli aggresslOn", and

2 The strengthenmg

01

Jomt

Arab actlOns"

Last week s Securtty Council
resolutIon on the MIddle East
problem IS to be discussed under POInt one, whIle pOlI)t two
would mamly alln at actlYatmg,
and strengthemng the Arab league

German made Diesel Stove In different sizes. "Newly Imported,
Get them before they're 80Icl oat.
~ -,
Address "Muare Sharif lm'llort Company, .Jade Andrabl,
lIear Tarelll"Market
Tel, 20814

(Available In Red Creseent SocIety T: eket booths)

delegatIOn o?gotIatmg With Bnt, m In Ge'leva would return on
Wednesday, accordmg to an AFP
reoort from Aden

Khormaksa\r alf

In

Ur Abdul Majid (seated, lett), AfgllaDlstan's amabassador to the Uulted Kingdom and WlUlam
Rodgers (rIght), IlarIIanlcntary under.setretary of "tatc III Brltaln'li Foreign Office, are seen at
the ForeIgn Office In London November 15 sign JIg the Instruments' of Rat/f1caUan of the Cultural
Conventlon between their countries The two standlllg are offIcials of the Afgban embassy In
London

PrIce Af 3

", - -

pr. A. A. Popal
Assumes Post

base waltjng to be flown home
A tompany of the 42 Manne
Comman<!os and a company of
tne Kmg's Own Royal RegIment
wele flown by hehcooler from
Steamer, Pomt On the southern
tIp of Aden, whIle the 1st battahon, the narachute reglmenl,
malched flam an area north of
tne base known IS Penme Chain
Brrtam has promlseo
Snuth
At abla Icdeoendence by Thursday
The whole force estImatEd at
about 3000 'I1en 's now ready to
be alrhfted out at sh9rt notIce,

concentrated

the GJ(~ekdetSunday
"
~lnd Tlll klsh
C:lmmumtles
on
After
a 45~mmute
meeting
CyPIUS was still runnmg I11gh
With the oresldent, Demlre-l saId
h"'Ie yestcrd~y desmte leoorts
Iv' had conveyed the latest 10
of gU:lTded ootlOlIsm In Athens
formatIOn on the Cyprus cnSIS
t!1at \\ 31 bC't\\ ceo Greece
and
but gave no detaIls
1 ur~ ('v lr ilrl he aVOIded
Immediately follOWing the pre
Sldentlal
conference
Denllrel
TUI klSh Fremler Sulelman De
summoned the cabmet meetmg
mild summoned a meetmg of
Vance leturned tn the United
the Turkl'h ..bIDet Monday af
States embassy In Ankala where
ter
Cyrus
Vance
PreSident
he was Jomed by ManllO Bro
Johnson.!) oelC'onal envoy
had
<'0 the NATO eCletary-general
('on\ e\ (d to TurkIsh offlCJals the
\\ ho also has been haVIng cnSlS
llle't GI<.: k 01003::,115 fm Cyp
talks WIth both governments- m
I us accoldlllg to a Relltel des
Athens and Ankara
·')1

...oio;

Be Completed By Today

Tension Still High Between
Turkish, Greek Cypriots
Tl'

..,;__~

I'

day

... C . . "-iC"" No
28 (AFP)
III Lo;JdO!l the fOlelgn offIce put
t ut a speCial commur!l(tUc on the
p
C'l l1e:te"""'u" (I
C~nelal de
G .JlI11,- savmg that the reoly to
Bntatn s aoohcatloll f)r Markt:L
m::!'mb€rshlp must come from the
SIX Common Msrket cQuntnes a<

.1rfIM~~~\

UK Military Withdrawal May

Ih,

ReactIOns

(:1mmcnl: pendmg

Ml~\

mal Abdel Nasser w111 orobablv

\

,

f

balance of payments for tbe pa&t
eight years corresponded to

In

gold on the world s bullion mar
kets
De Gaulle told hiS press con

9 C

'PHE SHEEPMAN

PARK

(Continued from page 3)

43 F

At 2 430 7 nnd 0 pm American
film III FarSI

on the

leader's fust public oronounce
ment On the f,nanclal SituatIOn
smce
the devaluation
of the
pound sterhng on November 13
and the subsequent rush to buy

Press On Women

57 F
30 F
It C -I C
53 F
10 F

Her't

lead to a

Ylrtues of gold
It was the 77 year old

•

tCllIperatule III Kabul at
\Va., 9 C, 48 F
Ycsletday's temperatures
({ahul
H C -I F

mIght

new money system based

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

(REUTER)

l{Lihn' vestcrday

:J

which he saId

Bud-

'I lIke

(Reuter) -

world's CUt rent fmanclal troubles

IS consIdered to be "outrageousJ.ty
Immodest'

kmg of kIngs arnves "
'Pe!'Sonally' ,he added
Ihem

28,

Monday
firmly
demed
that
FIance was le"ponslble for the

dhlStSI demanded that the mmiskIrt De banned and announced a
campaIgn agamst a fashion whIch

Be a
winner even when you lose.

I

PARIS, Noy

At fIrst when hejmlmes beGan to soar, thete were l'aIri8d
"Yll-brows from the prim and el.
<!etly, and mUd, pa8Bitlg refer.
ences to It from politIcians
1;'hen ,t mvaded the seho01s
and the temples, attractmg the
atllentlon of ccrtaJn BUddh", 0 ....
ganrsatlons About ao per cent.
01 Ceylon's population are Buddhists
The alI Ceylon BuddhiSt Con-

At the openmg of a new school
IJl Rural PolgahPwela, 50 miles
north of Colorn~", last month the
chIef meumb< LIt of the temple of
the area appealed to Buddhiat
mothers to help. stop girls eomlOS' to school and vlsltmg
the
I emple In mml-skirts
WhIle adJectives hke decadent
and immo<!est are bemg apphed
te. It by some. and demands are
VOICed for s' ban on weanng It
nther people are argulOg " just as
hotly that the mlm-skirt should
b. left alone
Among those who see no cause
for undue worry are two promment BuddhIst lead~rs, Dr
G P Malalasekera, Ceylon's fIrst
ambassador to Moscow and onelIme hIgh CommiSSIoner for Ceylon, who IS now chairman of
the National Council of Higher
EducatIon and Prof W S Karunaratne, professor of Budd1ust
cIYIlIsatlon m the Umverslty of
Ceylon
Prof
Karunaratne told a recent meetmg of the Ail Ceylon
Women's Conference that the
nl\m-sklrt fashion whIch has so
rapIdly
become popular here,
"tannot be changed even If the

WD rl d

F I eSldent De Gaulle of trance

conttoveray..

gress, a bIg orgamsBlion of

USSR Expresses

Troubles: De Caul1le

Mmjs HIt Ceylon No doubl It
The mm,·sklrt has come to Ceylon to stay But It 15 the centre of
Q

"_

, C o n c e r n For
a
Athen's "Patn'ots"
II"
F:'nl'a;'nc.
8

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

-

UNITED

Ceylon Di'scovers
Mini Skirt'

--~

yesterday. and a new course was
opened Forty four students completed the tlrst course, and there arc
forly one students for the second

1£,1'

Fran'ce Not ,Cause Olf

Agt:!ncy [m Intel'natIOnal Deve~

(Bakhlar)The examination for the flnt lit
eracy course In the prIson was held

t~'l.."<g ,"p

I

I 1 Afghunlstan

KABUL,

,
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KABUL, Nay 27 ~U S
A IJen J 'Ellender arrt yed here.
ft 0,11 Kandahat 10 cohtmue QIS
VISIt of "'united States actlYltles
I'

.,

....p:::~,

"

Sklt~ In the cen'lal and nor
lhern I eg1(}ns
WIll
be cloudy
\\ ·tlt () t.'&lSlUllal
rain
III some
Ire b
\ e lerday
NOIlh SaJang
\a th CGldlH t area With a low
III - j ( 19 I
.md fi mm rain
I he W:ll nlest \\ a3 Kandahar With
• hl~h
cll.!J C
15 F
\\-rmd
"'1 e Ii \Ii IS (Iotl"ed. at;) kl'ots 111

,

,

It is also a fact that Portugal by u·
self would nOl and tan nul wage
such costly wars against the Afn·
I,;an people and rule vast terra tones,

concerning

lhe lluesl,nn .. 'f Porlugcsc terrllories
said thaI Ill" In undcnlltblc fact

.. I

,

'I behevc 1\ Is an obvIOus facl
Ihat Portugal is holding these At"
con territories by the force of "rms

Ihc Fourth CommIttee uf the United
NallC)I1'i en

..

I

House Approves
Draft Proposal

KABUL

Nov 28

(B.khlar)-

Dr All Ahmad Popal first deputy
prime mmlster and mmster of educ
abon, assumed hiS post 10 the Edu
catIon Mmlstry Deputy mlOlsl.ers of
educoton. Ihe VIce dean of Kabul
Universily and OffICials of the mins
try were present at the event
Dr Mohammad Akram fIrst de
puty minIster of educalJon congra
lulated Popal on hiS reappointment
as the Mlnlster ot education Ind pro
nllsed him the cooperation of al1 the
rr'unlstry offiCials
Dr Popal thanked the offiCials for
theIr cooperation ahd said that the
cooperatIOn
and coordlnatton
of
all effort of all the offlclQls of the
mmlstr) In (OnjUnCIIOn With teach
ers nnd students would re!;uh In the
fu ther progress of eduC'atlon 10 the
country

KABUL. Nov 2S (Bakhlar).-The
Woles! J Irgah yesterday approved
the proposal of the National Defence
Committee that draftees froni Kabul
province do 1hclr service 10 the pro
vlnces
The proposal of the Committee on
Jnternatlonal Affairs on the politI
cui nghts of women after long dIS
CUSSIO.. was approved and Will be
sent to the Commlltee of Legal and
LegIslature affairs
The house also deCided that the
revenue which Ihe MinIstry of Inter
101
reCCIVe!; from the Issuance
of
passports to HSJls should be With
drawn The air agreement between
Afghanistan and Sweden was Iiso
appro\"ed.
Dr Abdul Zaht:r preSIdent of (he
house was 10 the chair

CooperallOIl III "lid
With the
gUidance of IllS MUJest) the Kmg
and In purr.uancf> of the government S
pollc V and the views and deSires or
Ihe people wl1] ('nabl" \1 .. to better
educale nUl \ oulh
DI Pnpal asked Ihe OfflCldls
10
extend their views on how to Impr
ove education He said he was read\
to listen to all Ideas and problems
He said he \\ as sure thaI all Afgh III
uld 01 \Ollng alike wan led better ed
ur<ltlon
Dr Poprll prl~('d fOJ hImself lOd
hIS
t tlilcaglies
the
serVIce!>
flf
DI
Mohammad
Anas mel
DI Mohammad Osman Anwan for
I mer edllCallOl1 mmlsters In further
11ll:: tht,; developmenl or ec!u('atlOn

Afghan Delegate To F AO
Discusses Food Shortage
KABUL Nov 28 (B.khtar)-The

r AD to help the develop 109 natIons

Afghan delegate to the World Food
and Agriculture Orgarusatlon meel
mg In Rome said that food shortag
es m developmg countries are Impor
1ant {rom the pomt of view of pop
ulauon growth and the rate oC de
velopment too
Foodstuff
productlOn 10 propor
tlon to the growth of population Is
on the decrease
said Mohammad
Yasm Mayel dep,uly minIster
of
Irngallon 10 the MInistry of Agn
culture and Irrlgallon
Mayel saId that FAO must apply
ItS present polIcies wJth lJie vigour
Referring to 'the prob
s of ag
rleultural development
these eo
UnlrteS Maye! said that the shortage
of tramed personnel and the lack of
the SUItable conditions for agncul
tural productIOn were two mam dlf
flcultles
These conditions Include the shor
tage of Implements fertilIsers Irn
gatlonal faCIlities and availabIlity of
Improved wheat seed etc he said
Mayel thanked the Internahonal
Development AdmInistration of Swe
den for helpmg Afghamstan In Its
Implemenlallon of agncultur II pro
jects
While appreciating the
services
rendered by the World Food progra
mme he said he- also wanted the

provldmg Implements and chern
(Ials to fJght animal and vegetable
dt:>eases
fhe Afghan delegale al50 hoped
that actlvllles connected With coop
eratn'e plogrammes would also 10
crease

Indian MP's
In Haggle
Over English
N<:W DELHl Nov 28

(Reuler)~

IIlndl enthUSiasts 10 parliament Mon
nay tried 10 block the mtroducllon of
.1 government bill to allow English
10 lonttnue as an aSSOCiate offlclal
language alongSide Htndl as IOflg as
lion Hindi speakmg people want It
Seth Govmd Das a member of the
Cungress Part) and ardent protago
nisI of HindI and Mahu
Llmoye
leader of the oppOSItIon Samyukta
Soclahst Party, mamtamed that the
bill was contrary to the constitutIOn
Btlt (he house of the people voted
by 181 votes to 25 to allow Y B
Chavan. the home mlOister to mtr
aduce the bill
India s constitution of 1950 sllpul
ated thai Hmdl should be lJ'Ie offiCial
lang\lsge of India but thot for a per
lad of 15 years-up to 1965-English
should continue to be used for offl
cia) purpo~s
But when 1he 15 years were up
'the government allowed the contm
uance ot English for oftJcl31 purpo
ses followmg anti Hindi riots 10 the
non HIndI speaking south
The late prime mInister Jawahar
101 Nebru gave assurances that Eng
lISh would continue as long as the
non HlOdl people wanted lt
The present 0111 seeks to give ef
feet to those assurances by prm1d
109 that English should contmue
an assoCiate offiCial language until
the leglslahve assembhes of the non
HindI states pass resolutions that

English be dlsconbnued
It also prOVides to Hmdl for con
ductmg proceedmgs
parlIament

In

the

central

lJ}

More FRG Aid
To Pakistan
RAWALPINDi Nov 28 CDPAI

WeC't Gel many "Ill Incr(>a~c lis
development aid desOlte the eco
nonw..: and FinanCIal dIffIculties It
(:'1.r;~lle I.. ng It<:,ell n \\
\-Vest
German Ch3ncellor Kurt Geolq
KIesmgel announced
helt:.' Sun

day night
Speakmg
at d C111l11CI III hi:::;
honour by Ptesldent A\ ub
or
Pakistan
Kleslnger speclflc,lil).
announced West Germany s rea
dlness to cooperate IJl the Pakts
tam TarbeJa dam oroJect
West Germany \ auld alC'o In
nea~e Its tOnlllbutl m to the: In
l011l ttlnnal Development Assocu}

linn (iDl\,) a World Bank subsld
lar} glvmg long-term 10\\ Intel
eSt loans and take Dart In tht
gram aid dectded uoon In lht
flame\\olk of the reCent Gt?ntv I
K<. nn( dv Round
ThiS \\ ould esoct.:lalJy bl;J)\ III
also Pakistan Klesmger :-oald
Bonn \\ ould also "C'1t t: XpCll:-;
to Pakistan to OIobe POSSlbillt e~
of IOCreaswg Paklst tnl <':XPOIt:-o III
West Germany he saId
The \V"est German govel nmt.:11I
\\ ould
also sunDOI t
P Ik':-O{:H1 ~
lla(le oulley goals ,t 11H \\l1lld
Bank lunference hI.:: addul
Pre alent Avub Kh Itl tll . . ( t 1
hlng
'Ve~t GE'l man\ S
lid I
1-'aklstan to ddll' ciS slgnll!( 1111
"':lId It \\.ts If fllltil. I "tll"[ n
tlon th.\t Bunll \\ l .... iH d 1\1 I Ikt
pall 10 tnl Tllblll ~(ht Ill.

Kennedy Criticises
Vietnam Policy
\1 ASHINGTON
No,
28
(01 ~l
SenJtclI Rob~lt Kenne

I'" f)llOdd\: night sltal ply attack
l d
thl )ohl1:-;on
admlOlstratlOn
"h lSl VIC: tn;lm polICy ts a mls
lalw
dlld
\\hosp COUISfe'
IS
\\ rong
1n a lelevlslon Intel VieW
he'
(.dltd
tUi cl leductlon
of the
Ami IIC<l11
engagement In Vl(~-t
II III fie qucstlOned tht.· lights
!If Ihl Amc[lcans
to kill tho us
Illds pf dnldren ,HId to \\ (lund 01
loll 150000 clvlllam: annuali\
I he senator lalled fOl Increased
\\ al dfOi ts of thc South Vietnamese

WIth an .IPPllIcnt re[etence to

the bloody ballie 01

Oak Tu he

asked why do \\ £' aho; ays have
to do ('vclythlllg
\-\Thv did they
(the Suuth VIt tnclmC'Sl I lIut st
I 111 till' II til

